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G. O. P. Names Fox for
Mayor; Democrats-Crane

Nominated by Own Party Crane Also Gets Many
Votes at Republican Primary—Hot

Mark "Mickey" Rowe Wins
In Township Primaries

Get* 185 Votes to I.cad Three Opponents for Rock-
away Township (^ommitteeman—

(Jriflith Also Wins

Election Assured
Prom a local angle the Repub-|ior» lo vote lor either of the two at the primaries at. Tor., who had _. - - „ . .

lican primary election hire TUCK- candidates. Crane's name wait . previously designated himself a '"•">*•• Mlll« town Committee.1 the most exciting and spirited prt-
day provided Just about every- printed on the Democratic tlck.-t eandldal* for Councilman, had

Borough Council
Pays Off Notes

Authorize* Payment of $1,000 and
1100 Note* Issued In

1932

Again the Gerard business ad-
ministration of the Borough of
Rockaway demonstrated its effi-
ciency In economical functioning
last Thursday evening when the
retirement of a 11,000 note Issued
in 1032 In anticipation of taxe;
was authorized by the Common
Council following the recommen-
dation made by Mayor William , C m " e - Democratic nominee for i p o i i s 7 t a e d k n i g h t , CraTie made vl"-" <>< » « ^ l»0.
Gerard that the note be paid ttomrAliym' "'"'PP^d, hud thrown a j h l h tml h h o w l n K ,„ m t r M Nr, , Ktephen C. Griffith. Jr., Chalr-
the funds derived from 1932 taxes: bombshell into the Republican :2_ w h e r e „,, tt(.lua|ly d e , e ! l U , d Vl)K man of the Board
received this year. Likewise a »100 Primaries and caused considerable j o n t n t , is,.pubiicar , ticket by

note issued May 17, 1932, was or-""1"""1'"""' u / " h l " lh" """ h n l - - . _ . : . . ..
dered retired.

The Council reconsidered Its ac-
tion of last month In turning I date for Mayor.

Township Board
In

• Mark "Mickey" Rowe, ot Ut.
| Hope, won the nomination of
Committecman over three oppo-
nent?, at the Republican ptimsr-

J lot In Rockaway Township but
Tuesday as the climax to one of

thing that might be required by I when- lie received 84 votes now
political leaders who enjoy a Be- j Inatirig him an the party cundl
crcl thrill In the unexpected. Ar-)datc for Mayor.
thur W. Fox, vice-president of the; T h ( . l l M m t h a t l l 0 t a f ( .w }lt,

Rockaway Taxpaycm Association 1 publicans were writing the name County Clerk E, Bertram Molt
and President of the Board of,,,, j , ) h r , C r H I ) c ) n m l h c ballot l ^ l»'- Jfpublican
Health, was nominated to the of-
fice of Mayor on the O. O. P.

ticket but not until Republican , ,.(;(jUn, wtt l i l l m t tt,,. campaign '""
upporters of Councilman John H.' iirauwi fUKi UHH im-kin n,,m n... for Coroner In

was spread In political circles
early Tuesday morning and the
result wan that the campaign
waned fa»l and furious until

hlepped out of the race In order
to iun for Mayor, Dcsplt* this
fact he received a total of 108
v " u * '"r Councilman,

ticket with
local

men for not Herding
III* Advic*

i mury contests ever staged by the
a. O. P. voters in the Township.
Fulfilling the predictions of his

Hit patience exhausted and up- j supporters that he would make a
pnrrmtly very much disgusted with, clean sweep ol the Hibernla and
the neglect of certain members of j Marcella vote which would
the Kwkaway Township Commit-
lee to abide by hi* advice In legal

assure
hid victory, Rowe received a total
of 185 votes In the Township, a

ly criticised the Township govern-

within the Fox bul- v ote of 64 to 48. In Dlwtrlct No. 'opponent Clarence J, "Kylle" My-
warks by writing Crane's name In ' j p o x f(>ceived 57 votes and Crane; ''rii '" l h < ! vollriK here by a count
on the a . O. P. ticket as a candl- : , ) o j ] c d 21>. The outcome of t h e i o t a 5 ; ! u>

ing body and filt.r; Individual tax-
payers regarding InntarictK where

re-election defeated hl« nr. believe! unju«t statements had

Towrikhlp Counsel John majority of 22 votes over his near-
. meeting of the commit- ] ,*, opponent. Btanl

h.-!rl In the Old Town Hall • 0 , Hichards Mine
'• •' 'nmrndny nvnlm sharp-1 Township,

The remarkable support given
Wellington wan unexpected and
came as a big surprise to the other
candidates seeking office. It WM
generally agreed throughout the
heated campaign that the actual

been made both UH to
and hi!, interest In township af-
fairs

Mayoralty race at the Republican' As it had won the nomination I Attorney MIIIB declared that he J ™nt(1( l t would be between Prank
thumbs down on the purchae'.': Generally speaking, thin move' prlmarlns has convinced local i of Mayor for Mr Fox, by giving'did noi come v> the meeting)) for
of dust laying material for the on the part of Crane's Republl- j voters of both parties that a red him the much needed majority. | fun or for the lew dollars he re-

• • • •roads In the Borough and decided
last Thursday night to buy fifteen
tons of the material. Councilman
John Crane, chairman of the road
committee, urged the purchase of
the material as a means of econ-
omy as well as a necessity. Coun-
cilman John J, Luiiardl argued
that with more than $47,000 un-
paid In taxes the Borough should
go slow In making expenditures.

The local fire department found
Its way Into the Council meeting
In regard to pay for members of

din frlendfi WUH not anticipated | hot political campaign
Inasmuch an Crane was asnured ol idtancd here next fall

WIU |,c! oi/iiricl. No. 3, the "regular JU-{ for his services and that{
tx;twcen publican rtronehold" came to thr- furthermore he did not come to

the Democratic nomination in |Crane and Pox Leadens of both renew; of Griffith and '-ed t h e l h c meetings to lloten to all the
lhat parly primary By piling up parties agree that Jt looku like a1 day for Ihe present Freeholder., "yapping " He wild that he was
a tremendous majority In District' toss up JUKI at this time and re-1 Myers curried OIM.net No. 1 by a I""1 alt^finpllng to run the Town-

Rtilp Cf;mrnlllfc but. that he simp-
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Wall street for twenty-four hours
lost winter following a blaze In
the building. The Council was ad-
vised by Its attorney, William H.
Hegarty of Morrlstown, that It had
no authority to pay a bill of
J22.60 presented for this work by
the department to the Borough.
A Newark concern own the prop-
erty where the flro occurred but
cflorU to collect money from this
source have been unsuccessful. The
men were placed on guard duty by
order of the chief of the depart-
ment and Huggcstlons may be
made to tho department that they
bo paid for their work from a
fund maintained by the depart-
ment Itself. The Borough, accord-
ing to Its final decision, will not
pay the bill presented to It by the
department.

The old question of the depart-
ment answering alarms outsldi of
tho Borough was revived at the
meeting but proved of little conse-
quence a« far as any recommen-
dations were concerned.

The State Unemployment Relief

(Continued on Page 4)

TO HOLD 1MNCH

A dance will be held In the au-
ditorium of Rockaway High
School Friday evening i tomorrow i
at 8:30 p. m. Invitations may be
had by applying to Dorothy Cur-
tis or Hugh Archer.
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place. The victims, Thomas W.
Redmond, 65, Rockaway, who died
early Monday morning after be-
ing struck by a car late Sunday
night, and Lloyd Marston, IT, In-
dian Lake, who was killed Tues-
day morning, were both attempt-
Ing to cross tho road, when hit by
passing automobiles. It Is claim-
ed by many that the presence of
trafflo lghts would have prevent-
ed both Occidents.

The Chamber of Commcrcu as
well as the Common Council
have attempted In tho past to per-
suade the state to erect traffic
lights at these intersections but
met with no success, i t Is hoped
that the two fatal accidents oc-
curring there this wook will do
much to convince the proper au-
thorties in Trenton of the great
need for traffic signals.

"We are going tho limit with
this matter," an official of tho
Chamber said today, "nnd If we
are refused our request wo will
come pretty near knowing all the
pattloulars and why it Is neoes-
sary to endanger any more lives
at these two Intersections."

No. 3, known tm a "regular Re- 'fuse to make predictions, I vole of 107 to 121 ovr:r Grif f i th
publican utruiiHhold" Fox received William a, Btone, candidate for I H»d put fear into the hearts of

the luiti'i'B supporters by taking
District No. 2 with it HI! to 71 vole.

he nomination with a total of re-electon as Councilman, repelv-
240 votes to Crane's 102 votes, ed 510 votes ut the Republican
Voters were obliged to write the .primaries and Manuel Bcdano, al-
naniCB of both Cram.' or Pox on ;KO seeking re-election, received
he Republican ticket or use pus- \i'M voles. They were unopposed

Desperately tl»'
placid its tmlW

Griffith army
on District No.

'Continued on Pane 6;

'Scouters" Ass'n
Hold Meeting

Held Last Thursday to Create"'
Acquaintance Among

Members

A meeting of the Scouteifi Afi-
wclatlon of the Dover Area vim
held lant Thursday nlBhf, May 11,
n the St. Cecilia Purlsh Hall,
hurch street, Rockaway. A nood

attendance was present.
The Scouters Association In

made up of nil men In the Dover
Area that are Interested In the
great work that l« being achieved
by the Doy Seoul movement and
ire willing to help the movement
Lo greater achievements. The
Dover Area lakes In Dover, Whur-
on, Mine Hill, Denvlllc and Rock-

nway. Ench of these communities
have one or more Boy Scout
Troops and It Is the Scout Mas-
ters, Assistant Scout Masters,

'ommltteemen, members of tho
Examining Board and Area Court
of Honor that make up the Bcout-
crs Association.

The ofllceiH are: President, Rev.
Joseph H. Hewctson, Rockaway;
vice-president, Samuel C. Morris,
Dcnvllle; secretary, Dr. H. S.
Dcch, Dover; treiuiurer, Edward
Larscn, Dover.

Tho meeting was culled by the
president. Rev. J. H. Hcwetson,
for the purpose of creating better Favor

Count This One
And there WIIH plenty of ex-

citement In Election District
No. 1, lust Tuesday. Oet a
!on<) of tills,

It appears lhat an indiv-
idual, apparently entitled to
vote in Rockaway, wnis In
Denvlllc Loyal to his party,
u Republican brought the vot-
er to the poll*. A Democrat
on the Boftrd argued ugujust
his votlim and the more lie
argued the more confusing the
situation became, Finally In
desperation the Democrat
a>>ked him what kind of a
ballot he wanted and the man
replied that he desired a Den),
ocrutlc ballot. Naturally thin
changed the tone of the pro-
test entirely as far an the
Democrat was concerned. The
man was (ilvcn a ballot nnd
allowed to vote, Afterwards,
probably due to the excite-
ment, his ballot wan dropped
In the Republican box. FIK-
urc It out for yourself.

III tic
istilp

);i trannactlnK town-

Sanders, Incumbent, and Mark
Rowe. with Wellington and Thos.
Kiely. of Mt. Hope, not consider-
ed an serious threats.

Wellington carried the Mt.
Hope district with a lead of 10
vote* over Howe. The count In
this district was Wellington, 88,
Rowe. 76. Previously pictured as
a Sander's stronghold the Mt,
Hope district gave the present

'Ihe meeting Itfcelf was termed chairman of the Township Com-
aflcrwardu us a lyplcnl pre-pri- mlttc<. but 52 votes. Kiely, runn-
mur.v meeting where cupporlers of mg low on the ticket, received 9
Township Coininltteeman Chair- votes. In Hibernla, Including:
niiiii Prank HarifJ'-ris find Mark Marcellu, where Rowe had been
Rowe. cfitididuten for the nomlnii- conceded a ntrong following the-
lion of Commltteeman, availed, BUCCCBSMI candidate received 82
thennielvei. of an opportunity to votes. Sanders ran better than

Thos. W Redmond
Killed By Car

Hreond Kockaway Victim This
Year—Mm. Mary Hrmfuidk,

Hmt

Funeral services for Thomao W.
Redmond, ,M, of 2M Bunt Main
.-.treet, Rwkuwuy, who died early
Monday morning from Injuries re- i
eeived a few hours previous when j ordered the Committee to refuse
struck by un automobile owned i to pay several truck hire bills and
and driven by Arthur K. Zejres, of | forced the Commlltee (o adopt a'
Van Houten street, Clifton, at the1 new [my nchedulc. He nald that1

appear ;>' ihe erosion and "blow
off steam."

On'- Item of discussion that re-
i-.ijlii-i! in ii bittf-r iirgument among
member), o! the cnmmltl'se and

lotheis (vi ihe meeting ww the pay-
ment of 02' / r-entn tin hour for a
drlwr and helper on the road
mritprrn. Ml)l» crltleis(;d this fig-
ure M being loo hltfh and he also

Wellington In thin district having
received 48 vote* to Wellington's
12. KIcly received a big vote In
the Mt. Hope avenue district but
not sufficient to prevent him
from being low man on the ticket.
Rowe lost ground In this district
and KIcly. led the local ticket
with a vote of 102. Wellington
wan next with 63 and Sanders
defeated Rowe by a count of 36 to-
26 In IhlB district, the only dls-

fContlnucd on Page 5)

Facts About
Our Primaries

Repeal »( Eighteenth

iiiler/icclloii of the State Highway
near Maudes Drldg'*, Denvllle line,
were held at 2:110 Wednesday aft-
ernoon. Rev. Warren P. Sheen,
pastor of the Methodlnt Kplncopiil
Church officiated. Burial wan rmtdc
in Rockawiiy.

The locul Odd Fellows l<odge
conducted u brief service ul the
George IJ. Whllham funeral home
Tuesday evening

Redmond, who In the second vic-
tim from Rockuwiiy to be struck
down and killed by an automobile
on the highway thin year, hud
been vIsltliiK friends In Denvllle
nnd was walklnK home. The car

I driven by Zejres was traveling
east and apparently Redmond did
not notice Its apprciach. It ntrui'k
him with Mich force that he suf-
fered H fractured skull, broken
Jaw, and badly mangled legs und
body. The mnn lived only a few

HOLD MOTHER'S NIGHT
the Committee were pnylng higher
rates for labor and hire than Mor- j
rid County. ;

The commit tee wan taken to. Troop No. 2, airl Scouts of St.
tank by MIHH for hlrlna men to do Cecilia's Church, held a Mother's
the rmtd work when unemployed N!nht !a*t Wednesday In the par-
recelvltiK grocery orders were i«h hall. The Troop and tholr
available and should be put to mothers were addressed by Mrs.
work Instead of pnylng canh for; John Hart. The presentation of
'bor. 'awards wan made by Mrs. M.

Crltlclr.m im to the accounting Reese. First clans badges were
nel node of Township Clerk Frank ' awarded to Margaret Cromlen and

JJowell, alleged lo have been j Margaret Hart. These are the
made- by members or the Rock- ; first First Class Badges that have
nwuy Township Taxpayer* AHW>- ;been awarded In the troop. Prizes
lallon. were answered by MlllB|for the patrol contest during tho

who said that the Morrlstown of- ! period Just ended were awarded to
lice of unemployment relief had i patrol No. I. The prizes were do-
itudled Howell's reports and bills nated by the Ladles of the Altar
urn! hud been unable to find liny!Society and were Qlrl Scout

acquaintance among the members
of the nsBoclution and to discuss
the recently formed Board of
Examiners and Court of Honor.

The work of the examiners was
ixplalned and the board was

commended for the good work so
far accomplished and It was
pointed out that In order to carry
out tho work properly, the board
must have the cooperation of var-
ious specialists to covor the sub-
jects on which the Boy Scouts are
examined. After discussion It wi«i
decided that the members of the

Amendment—Totnl VoU
was 824

hours after arriving at the Dover
Ocncrul Honpllul. He was taken
to the hospital by Bpeclul Ofllcur

Leaders of the Republican party j John Delouch of Denvllle who n«-
here are of the opinion that a
much larger vote would have been
hud at the pilmai'leH If It had been
a bright day.

Rockaway voted In favor of re-
pealing the Eighteenth Amend-
ment by a count of fill to 287,
over 2 to 1.

The repeal vote by districts Is

ul Bled Chief of Police Klnw-y, also
of that place, In making an Inves-
tigation.

Arraigned In MorrlNtown
will face a manslaughter charge.
Coroner Joseph Voelkcr pro-
nounced death from internal in-
juries received In the accident,

Redmond, who at one time
worked for Joseph Harris, local
lumber dealer, had been out of
employment for several months
He Is survived by his widow and

Plans Qo Forward for
Sale of Lot for Chanty

A npcclnl committee appointed | Sllvle Odlerno Is chairman of
by President Oscar Johnson of j the committee and at tho meet-
he local Chamber of Commerce Ing Monday night, Hosslo R. Kin-

held a meeting last Monday even-

For 280, Against ,J>\, and a daughter, Miss Sarah
'• Redmond, all residents

Tho total vote at tho prlmariox [ n o m u j ) o r c

wan 824.

District No. 1, with 050 regis-
tered voters, voted 241) Republi-
cans and 22 Democrats,

District No. 2, with 504 roglstcr-

iContinued on Page ft)

DADS AND SONH TO DINE

bonrd would onllst the services of! as follows; District No. 1, For
such men and In that way faclll- j 144, Against, 110; District No. 2,
tato tho examinations. The Court For 08. Against 3tf; District No. 3.' "I," »,, ',
of Honor was then discussed and F 280 A a i s t "" >WC li0"' ™ o m i u l W '

It wns decided that tho first Court
of Honor will bo held in the au-
dltorlum of the First M. E. Church,
Church street, Rockaway on
Thursday ovcnlng, May IB, at I)
o'clock.

The Court of Honor has been
formed for the purpose of award-
Ing to tho boys of the Scout
Troops In the Dover Area, tho var-

(Continued oTTPngolil

MICHAEL UHV8KA Hl'IUKD

Funoral services for Michael
Hruska, 17, wore held last Mon-
day morning at 0:30 in St. Ce-
cilia's Church, Rockaway, Burial
was at St. Ccolllft's Cemetery. Be-
sides his parent*, Mr. and Mrs,
John Hruska, 36 Mott Place, the
deceased Is survived by two broth-
er* and two iliteti.

of the

Mm. Mary Beinanclk, of Rock
away avenue, wus killed at Ihe
Slate Highway near the Art
Daniel taxidermist place March
28 by a car owned mid driven by
John D. Prlsk ul Dover,

j Lloyd Miirston, 17, of Indian
Lake, n student nt Rockaway High

A Father and Son banquet will \ School, WON killed by a truck
be held Friday evening at 0:30,
Juno 6, at tho Motliodlnt Episco-
pal Church, It In bolng given un-
der the auspices of the local Y. M.
C. A., and the banquet will be
sorved by the Ladies' Aid Society
of the church. A program oonsin-
Ing of tinging and other number!
has been arranged for the occis-
lon,

owned and driven l)y Iwouls Amen-
dala of Nctcong ut tho same scene
of tho Redmond iiccldont nt 8
o'clock Tuesday niornlnu, Chief
of Police Alfred Rurlck Investi-
gated the case. Mumton died two
hours following the accident a
the Dover General Hospital from
til* Injuries which Included a se
vere fracture ol the skull.

iContinued on l'lixe !>' diaries.

ng nt the flocknway Record of-
fice for the purpose of formulat-
ng plans for the Kale of a tract,Floyd Hllcr, William Freeman.

was elected secretary and
treasurer. Other members of tho
committee arc William H. Crane,

if land, recently donated by Oco.
Brooks to the Chamber and local-

and Oliver P. Dlckerson,
President Oscar Johrmon has

In Rockuwiiy avenue, the pro- |snucd an nppcal for evory mem-
eeedn from which will be turn- ber of the Chamber of Commerce
ed over to the Borough Council j to do all they can to make this
to be u«ed in unemployment re- j snip a success. "It not only speaks
lief nnd curing tor needy Ucetl-1 well for our organization to make
tute ciincn In Rockaway.

The committee decided thut It
would recommend to the chamber
at Its next regular meeting, Wed-
nesday night, May 31, nt the
Moosehend Tnvcrn, thut the sale
be conducted on the donation
system. Every citizen In the Bor-
ough will be solicited lo purchase

shore in the sale nt 25 cents

or three shares for cents.
Members of the Chamber will
conduct the wile of tho tickets
and 1,200 will be disposed of dur-
ing tho campaign which will ter-
minate on Labor Day. On this
dale tho person to receive the
lot will bo itnnourujcd. Tho lot
Itsolf Is a fine building site for
a home and in a valuable piece
of property,

the wile a success," he said, "but
It n«o means that we are serving
n most worthy cause by raising
funds nt this time to relieve those
In distress."

The books containing the tick-
ets will be Issued to tho members
of the Chamber nt tlie meeting
May 31st. Borough officials may
nlso be naked to dispose of one
book each as well us local business
incn not affiliated with tho Cham-
ber of Commerce. Mayor Wil-
liam Ocrnrd and other Borough
officials aro heartily In favor of
this plan to raise money for re-
lief and join with tho Chamber
In extending Its appreciation to
Mr, Brooks for his generous do-
nation,



TWO

FROM TUTTiE

107 Church St.,
Rockaway, N J.
May 10, 1933.

The Editor,
The Rockaway Record,
Hockaway. N. J.

Borne of your recent news ar-
ticles prompt the Inquiring citizen
to «uk, "Ju*l what is a political
party?" Perhaps you are wonder-
ing about that problem yourself.

During the course of our na-
tional history many different an-
swer* could have been given to
that question. The founders of the
national government did not en-
visage the need for parties. Their
system of government did not pro-
vide for any party organization.
They conceived of a government,
that should be a unit and within
which all citizen* would take their
due responsibilities That wan a,
noble and sane conception but the
mechanism of government estab-
lished by the writers of. the Con-
stitution soon proved inadequate.
Extra constitutional forme and
usaseg i>oon came Into existence.
Political parties were among
those eftoentlally non-legal forms,
which complicated our political '•
stage. '

The first parties were composed
of groups of men who had con- <
dieting Ideas of the powers con-1
ferred on the national govern-
ment. Hence the first answer to
the question would be. Political
parties are groups of men having
conflicting ideas of the powers and
purposes of a certain government.
This original definition still ap-
plies to some slight extent. Every
political group attempts to pro-
claim a platform and to persuade
others that it's platform is superior
to all others. And In so doing
some political groups have revealed
the limited extent of their con-
cept* of government and of the
purposes of unified society.

Oiven opposing groups we Im-
mediately had strenuous efforts
on the part of the group to elect
their own candidates to ofllce, to
conduct the government according
to their concepts and thu/i to have
the power of the government in
their hands.

It thug became evident that the
founders of the national govern-
ment had been too Idealistic. They
had provided for a unified mech-
anism of government, for a peace-
ful process of settling problems;
they had Imagined that differ-
ences of opinion among men
could and would be settled by
rational means, by intelligent de-
bate and that the side which held
the most logical position would
finally win such an overwhelming
majority that there would be an
end of the conflict.

Now the concept of the framers
of the constitution were noble but
it placed too great a strain on

either human nature or human
logic. Por rince the convention
ttti-th drcv/ up the constitution
ae have never had such sane, such
i,inc»rt. ».uch honest. s.:ch Intel-
ligent action on any political
question. The standard set by
those men has never been lived

civic Interest. Hence It was argued
and decided that the people must
also choose the candidates from
whom they must then choose and
elect the officials of the govern-
ment. This device complicated
our political machinery and sup-
posedly restored to the voter his

ReSSSS^uSSpaT Accountant of New Jersey.
^ M l o S i * a summary.of the

up to by their political inheritors.! sovereignty.
The rapid geographical and i . Now the mathematical mind

economic growth of the country I would quickly see thar this process
attracted so much of our energy
that our political philosophers and

could be extended an-inflnitum.
There might be two primaries or

philosophies lay dormant for years. ] three. Also it would see that
The political organizations known | what happened to the general
as parties still existed but they elections might as easily happen
served less and less to expound a
theory of government and more
and more to further the wealth
ol the active people who had be-
come leaders of the party. The

to the primaries. With only one
candidate for office the voter has
no choice, with only one person
seeking the nomination the voter
is again in the same position. He

Taxes Receivable
Tax Title Liens •
Due from Capital Account
Deferred Assets

"upollfs system" originated in the lean vote for one nominee and
only one. Hence the complication
of the primary election does not
settle our difficulty. Eternal vigi-
lance is still necessary. Political
activity Is the only means to poli-
tical power. The primary is prob-
ably a Justifiable complication of
our mechanism of choosing gov-

latter purpose and the abomina-
tion is still with us.

The Republican party in the last
decades of the century and the
Democratic party in the city of
New York thrived on the applica-
tion of the theory that politics

ernment officials but the citizen
must do something more than

should be profitable if notching
else. The supremacy of party
without policies had carried us far
from the fine Ideals of the framers j vote on election day.
of the constitution. I At present then how could we

Vet so well had these men answer the question posed. Be-so
builded, so keen had been their
insight that the political liberties
for which they had struggled were
in large measure preserved. Gov-
ernment may have been grossly
corrupt but the injustice was paid
for with gold and not with blood.
If there were evils in our political
structure they nearly all spring
from the process of extracting
from the taxpayer a few more pen-
nies per year than he should have
paid. These few cents, collected
from the great number of taxpay-
ers served to enrich a few or pro-
vide for some Incompetents with-
out greatly annoying the many.
The American citizen was well off,
he was prosperous, he had to
spend so much time with his pri-
vate affairs that he had no time
to think of the common welfare.
He preferred to pay In currency
rather In that eternal vigilence
that le the price of good govern-
ment.

Thus at one stage of our his-
tory one could say that a political
parly consisted
who by their

of those people

fore election the party is any-
one's opinion and one person has
as much right to express himself
as another. At the election the
party is the majority opinion of
the party as expressed by the
number of votes cast. After the
election the party becomes the
successful candidates on whom the
duties and responsibilities of of-
fice fall. Between elections popu-

takes a vacation
entrusted to the

lar sovereignty
Government is
hands, the minds and the honesty
of a few. The choice of our candi-
dates at the primary election is
practically as important as the
choice of our Mayor, Councilmen
or other
election.

officials at the general

Sincerely yours,
Charles R. M. Tuttle.

OVER 1,000 TO GET TRIPS
TO CHICAGO WORLD'S FAIR

More than 1,000 free trips to the
Chicago World's Fair will be
awarded to the Chevrolet field or-
ganization by the company this

of B o g
of said Borough.

Clerk and may

the year ending

of audit published ac-
is on file in the office

any taxpayer or citizen

JAMES B. MAY,
Borough Clerk.

Balance Sheet - Current Account

Cash
Cash
Cash

- Treasurer
- Collector
• Library

Tax Refund
t T

^ u r S v a i T ^ U n e Tax Refun
Accounts Receivable-Gross Receipts Tax

Jan. 1.1932
$ 7.052.44

180.00
6.40

38,709.57
7,442.78

895.21
.. 4,888.27

1,108.55
387.11

L i a b l e ,
Collector of Taxes
Tax Overpayments
Tax Notes
Emergency Note
Appropriation Reserve
Canal Deposits
Local School Taxes
Unallocated Cash
Surplus Revenue

Balance Sheet—Trust

Assets
Assessments Receivable
Assessments Remitted—Budget
Cash

Liabilities
Bonds Payable
Current Account

76.58
24,000.00

.. 2.555.75
. 1,508.60

154.25
.. 23,694.00

180.00
8,500.15

$60,670.33

$10,319.62
. 9.95

$10,329.57

$ 9,221.02
1,108.55

Dec. 31,1932
$ 5.347.77

24.24
5.84

44,051.95
17,600.30

33.16
1.784.20

404.45
77.10

$69,329,01

$ 1.00
31.12

18,000 00

5,770.17
154.25

32,573.68
24.24

12,774.55

$69,329.01

Dec. 31,1932

Cash

$10,329.57
Balance Sheet—Capital

Assets
..$ 1,118.44

22,747.58
9,526.61

Amount to be Raised by Future Taxation
Improvements Uncompleted
Overexpended—Main and Hill Streets-

Sidewalk, Curb and Gutter

Liabilities

.. 3,208.17

$36,600.80

$24,178.98
. 2,000.00

9,526.61
895.21

$ 9,221.0!

$ 7,436.82
1,784.20

$ 9,221.02

$ 223.23
17,131.78
9,526.61

3,208.17

Temporary Bonds
Notes Payable
Unexpended Balance Appropriation
Due Current Account

$36,600.80
Balance Sheet—Emergency Relief

Assets
Cash—Unemployment Relief $ 73.97
Cash—Dependency Relief . 330.02

- • - - • • - 3,700.00
8,200.00

$30,089.79

$18,563.18
2,000.00
9,526.6

Emergency Relief—State Contribution
Emergency Relief—Municipality's Share

$30,089.79

3.6!
37.2!

3.559.0:

Liabilities
g J y

activity in and summer on the basis of meritorious
knowledge of political mechanism
had seized control of the party
and hence of the government.

Our political eoul however .soon
became aware of the unsatisfac-
tory state of affairs and demand-
ed a change. A slight examination
soon revealed the trouble. The
nomination of candidates was not
in the hands of the people and
hence the vote of the people for
candidates became a farce. The
number of candidates was limited
and they were pledged to a party
Interest and not to the general

The

Morris County
Savings Bank

21 South Street
MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEY

The ONLY Savings Bank in Morris County
A MUTUAL Savings Bank

We have no stock-holders except our de-
positors. All earnings belong to them, which
is the meaning of a MUTUAL Savings Bank.

Interest Dividends Payable Quarterly

JANUARY APRIL JULY OCTOBER

Assets Over $16,500,000.00

sales work during May and June,
H. J. Kllngler, vice-president and
general sales manager announced
Saturday.

The trips will Include two days
and two nights in Chicago and
transportation booth ways, Mr.
Kllngler said. Awards will go to
retail salesmen making the best
sales record against the quota es-
tablished for them during the two
months ending June 30, he ex-
plained. Each zone In the com-
pany's field set-up has been al-
lotted a definite number of free
awards, and the ranking members
of the selling organization in that
zone will win the Chicago trips.

The company had a dual mo-
tive in offering the awards. Mr.
Kllngler said: First, to give the
field men a worth-while incentive
to reach their quotas by offering
as prizes the world's premier at-
traction of the summer, and sec-
ond, to give the winners an op-
portunity, while at Chicago, to see
the assembly plant which Chevro-
let will operate in the special Gen-
eral Motors building on the ex-
position grounds.

Certl's
SELF WAVING

Permanent
Ringlet End

$5.00
Flat Waving
Permanent

$3.50
Complete No Extras

Awarded Gold Prime at Hairdressers'
Convention

(Open Evening! By Appointment)
808 MAIN ST. BOONTON, N. J.

Phone 84402

S12.303.99

..$ 1,500.00
8.573.97
2,230.02

$ 3,600.00

$ 3.600.01
Unemployment Relief Appropriation
Dependency Relief Appropriation

$ 2,303.99
Balance Sheet—Water Department

Operating Account •
Assets

Jan.1,1932
Cash—Treasurer $ 3,334.14
Cash—Water Clerk
Accounts Receivable—Consumers 6,983.99
Accounts Receivable—Borough of Rockaway
Protested Check

Operating Surplus
Accrued Interest

9.75

$ 3.600.0C

Dec. 31,1931
$ 721.01

5.5!
6,756.4'
4,300.01

Liabilities
$10,327.88

. $ 9,868.52
459.36

$11,783.1

Sll.385.6l
397.51

$10,327.88
Balance Sheet—Water Department

Capital Account
Assets

Fixed Capita! Installed Prior to Jan. 1, 1913 $32,512.50
Fixed Capital Installed Since Jan. 1, 1913
Meters, Meter Boxes, etc.

Funded Debt
Reserve for Amortization
Corporate Surplus

Liabilities

.143,420.35
5,872.77

$181,805.62

$110,000.00
.... 31,500.00
... 40,305.62

$181,805.62

$11,783.1

$32,512.51
143,519.7

5,940.3'

$181,972.6

$106,750.0t
34.750.0C
40,472.61

$181,972.6
CERTIFICATION.

I hereby certify that the above report is a true and correct repor
of the Borough of Rockaway, County of Morris, as at December 3
1932. as obtained from the books and papers of the Borough presented

I to the Auditor, supplemented by personal inquiry and Investigation
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH a n d J De l i eve "• t o b e a t r u e report of the financial condition of the

Borough of Rockaway, County of Morris, _as evidenced by books
records and documents presented for my inspection.

Respectfully submitted,"SOUL AND BODY" will be the
subject of the Lesson-Sermon in
all Churches of Christ, Scientist,
on Sunday, May 21, 1033

The Golden Text is: "I beseech
you therefore, brethren, by the
mercies of God, that ye present
your bodies a living sacrifice, holy,
acceptable unto God, which Is
your reasonable service" (Ro-
mans 12:1).

Among the citations which
comprise the Lesson-Sermon is
the following from the Bible:
"Look unto me. and be ye saved,
all the ends of the earth: for I am
God and there is none else"
(Isaiah 45:22).

The Lesson-Sermon also in-
cludes the following passage from
the Christian Science textbook,
"Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Eddy: "If we look to the body for
pleasure, we find pain; for Life,
we find death; for Truth, we find
error; for Spirit, we find Its oppo-
site, matter. Now reverse this ac-
tion. Look away from the body
into Truth and Love, the Principle
of all happiness, harmony, and
Immortality" (p. 280).

Bridget for Iniectl
In the orange groves of Canton,

China, a number of men work hard
erecting and maintaining little
bridges by means of which ants can
pa«s on their way. The reason for
this Ic very Interesting, in the
province of Canton there are grown
Borne of the most delicious orange*
In the world. Mujh observation tins
taught the growers that certain kinds
of ants keep these oranga trees free
from Injurlons Insects. To ranke It
enty for the ants to visit the trees,
bridges formed or bamboo sticks
are placed from one branch to an-
other, Along these the ants can
paas and so carry out the good work
at destroying the harmful Insect! on
the orange trees.

(Signed) JOHN W. WEHMAN,
Registered Municipal Accountant of New Jersey, No. 4E

YOUR IDAHO AUNT
may be closer than
a next-town friend

. . . . unless you telephone the friend
now and then.

• You'll write regularly to the aunt
so far away. But you'd feel silly
writing to a friend In a town only
15 miles distant

• Telephoning is the only way to
keep in regular touch with her.
•You can telephone 18 miles for
15 cents} 24 miles for 20 cents, any-
where in New Jersey.

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

ADVERTISE IN iffiWECORMTPAYS

Rockaway Re(

Business Director
GEO. B. WHITHAM

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
n«UY Stober, Jr. LtctBHH Ladr

Embalmer

Funeral Home Branch Office
16 KeU*r A n . 11 Broadway

Bockamy, N. J. Ocnvillc, N. J.
Tel. Rockawajr 75 Ir i . Rockawaj (7

ibsolutely no expense connected
with the use or our Modern

Funeral Home

MR. MERCHANT
Your Name and Business

in this Space for
25c Per Week

ROCKAWAY HARDWARE &
STOVE COMPANY

West Main St. Rockiway, K. J.
EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE,

PAINTS, OILS, TARNISHES,
BRUSHES, ETC.

WM. H. CRANE
— BUILDER —

FLOOR SANDING JOBBING
MIIXWOBK

Shop & Residence 288 W. Main St.
Telephone S5S Rockaway

GEORGE E. CRAMPTON
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

AND BUILDER
— Jobbing a Specialty —

Shop: 11-13 Maple Ave.
BtttHenct: 141 Haliey Ave

TEL. 46 HOCKAWAV, N. J

FICHTEft'S GARAGE
PONTlAt) CABS

Straight Eight
MAIN ST. ROCKAWAY, N. J

Tel. 270 "Best ol Service"

J. H. BLANCHARD & Co.
Manufactuiers ol

ROCKAWAY HAND MADE AXES
With or Without Handle!

All Kinds of Edge Tools and Lawn
Moweri Sharpened

UNION STREET Phone Ilockuway 71

Exai

isher
I Wall gt.

Qua l l t , Pr | ( (

CI-KANINO, DVEUG |
Tallorlnc In ul,'

Rockaway R
V •VAIXJT^ T , l t , j

ANYTIME an
Rates Estimated lot

CondlUn,]
JOSEPH DO

Tel. 60 HO

HOME DEUVEBV-
Newark Newi, ft, m
Star Kagle, per week
N. 1\ Journal, pet wjf^
A New York Dillln, xi
All Sunday Paptn
Except Newi and Mlmt̂
These Prltei Edcclln |i

HOW SHE LOST
29 POUNDS IN

3 MONTHS
"I am nslne your Krusrhen Salts to

educe and I've used a bottle and a

SHERIFFS 81

BETWEEN Ite I
I Building and Lou |
Complainant, and Mil
et als., Defendant!.

Pi. fu. for sale oh
premises.

Returnable July W
1933.

half and dieted some and lost 29 LEON 11
pounds In 3 m o n t h i . I feel 10 m u c h
better and Intend to keep on taking _ , , „, ,. .^
the Salts as I was a lmost 50 pounds ! W V 1 ™ C 01 (be It
overweight." Mrs. The lma Gravely, , wr i t of Fieri Facias III
Rosevnie, calif . (Jan. 11, 18J3). 1 sha l l expose lor ai

To lose fat and at the same Vendue at the Court:
time gain in physical attractive- Morristown, N.J.,onl
ness and feel spirited and youth- 2 2 n d dav o( Maj Dotl
ful take one half teasponful of . between the hours olli
Kruschen In a glass of hot water i o'Ciock P M that ij tt
before breakfast every morning. O-C)o^ ,n the affemi

A Jar that lasts 4 weeks costs d a y «Daylight
but a trifle at any drugstore In i .A11 l h u l tracl o( ^
the world but be sure and get lBes mor(, particularb
Kruschen Salts the BAITS way t o s i t u a t e lying and u
reduce wide hips, prominent front Township of Dcnvlllelj
and double chin and again feel t y of Morris and Slit
the joy 6T living—money back if j j c r s t . v as shown on i
dissatisfied after the first Jar. | i n t j , e oI^ce 0[ (^ a

** I County of Morris, Mil
The American Civil Liberties \ entitled "Map of prope

Ridge, Incorporated'Union has urged upon Secretary
of Labor Prances Perkins the re-
moval of restrictions which now |
prevent admission to this country;
of political refugees.

L c w l s a n ( l M-

Ottokar Lodge, No. 78, Knights
of Pythias, instituted 1878, Do-
main of Illinois, has ten members
who have been Identified with the
lodge for fifty years.

SHERIFF'S SALE

In Chancery of New Jersey.
BETWEEN The Dover Building

and Loan Association, Complain-
ants, and John Howard, Elsie
Howard, his wife, et. als., Defend-
ants.

Pi. fa. for sale of mortgaged
premises.

Returnable August 2nd, A. D.,
1933

ULYSSES G. DAVENPORT,
Solicitor.

By virtue of the above stated
writ of Fieri Facias In my hands,
I shall expose for sale at Public
Vendue at the Court House in
Morristown, N. J., on Monday, the
5th day of June next. A. D., 1933,
between the hours of 12M. and 5
o'clock P. M, that is to say at 2
o'clock in the afternoon of said
day, (Prevailing time).

All the following tract or parcel
of land and premises hereinafter
particularly described, situate, ly-
ing and being in the Township of
Denville, in the County of Morris
and State of New Jersey.

BEING known and designated
as Lot Number Twelve (12) in
Block "E" on a certain map en-
titled, "Revised Map of Denville
Park, Property of Denville Park
Estates, Inc., Denville Township,
Morris County, N. J.," surveyed
January, 1924, and revised Febru-
ary, 1928, by C. O. Martlndale. En-
gineer, Boonton, N. J., and which
map was filed In the Morris Coun-
ty Clerk's Office June 1st, 1929, as
Map No. 846.

BEING the' same premises con-
veyed by Denville Park Estates,
Inc., to John Howard and Elsie
Howard, bis wife, by deed dated
December 24, 1929. Subject to re-
strictions as contained in former
deeds.

The approximate amount due on
this execution is $3,699.12 besides
Sheriff's execution fees,

Dat^d May 8, 1933.

WltLIAM N. BEACH,
Sheriff.

Advertised in The dormer andAdvertised in The do
The Rockaway Record.

P. F.—$18.90. 45-t4

149 and 151, BM
m a p and more put)
scribed as follows:

BEGINNING at s t
centre line of Blockll
dividing line between!
153 as shown on saidnH
H i easterly along v
line between lots 151*
the westerly line of S*
thence (2) southerly I
westerly line of 8
a road, unnamed « j
known as McDermlttn
(31 northwesterlyaW
erly line of said warn
the centre line olW
thence (4) nortWJJ
centre line of salt
place of BEOINW-

Beinjj the same W\
lses conveyed to
by Rock Ridge, L
deed dated January*
recorded in the
Clerk's Office. ^

The approximate u
on this execution uw
sides Sheriff's execujw

Advertised in Tot"
T h e Rockaway M»»

p. p.—$21.84.

NOTICE

To the ShBieholiWj
rock Building
tlon of RockaW

The annual i
shareholders of
Bulldlrut & ^ n

Rockaway, "'
he ld In the ol
t ion ftt 10 W(
away, New

1933, for
tlon of six
years nnd
may be ne
by the Constitute ,

polls will open »
will be W « » *

Dated April m
HAROLDS.
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Preparation* are being made to
oil the business portion of Wall
•tract.

Thomas C. Greenwood and his
family is the first camper of the
season at Estling Lake.

E. T. Dttvey of the Borough
Council inspected the Borough
reservoir at Middletown last Tues-
day.

h a v e

s p e n t

Thomas Allen and Edward Mar-
shall are about to have dwelling
houses built on the lots recently
purchased on Franklin avenue.

i William Lyon

lisltlne friends here.

i and Stump M»nt
I Hsckettstown.

w and sister spent
j mends at Dover.

W i n , Jr., and '» m "y
[day at Middletown.

„,,„,,! has moved hi*
I goods to Mt. Hope.

yiftm~been repairing
e on Maple avenue.

Ojborne's house in
irk Is nearly completed.

tittle and William Mc-
ent Sunday at Flanders.

_) Mrs Morris Pox and
•spent Sunday in Hl-

OiU has placed a
| sale in the new office.

(Jay, ol Mt. Hope, spent
I with frlendB In Rock-

ptef, of Brooklyn, Is vls-
lunt, Mrs, C. C. DeHart.

t ol grading Maple ave-
rapldly being pushed

| H. Todd spent Sunday
William Brown, In

IN, y.

: expects to occupy
| lately occupied by Col-

| Cook and Mabel Tal-
[ a cycle trip to Newark
lay.

I Mrs. James McConnel
liter Sadie spent Sunday

|Umsden is building a
i rear ol his residence

i street.

May 8, 1913

Doubled in Last Decade
Telephone wire within the

St»t« operated by the New Jer-
sey Bell Telephone Company
has. increased more than 150
percent within the last decade.
At the end of 1932 there were
3^»7,849 miles; at the end of
1»27 the mileage was 2,840,154;
«nd a t the end of 1922 it wa»
1,500,000. There has been a
gain of more than a million
mile» of wire since the New
Jersey Bell Telephone Company
wan formed in October of 1927,
according- to the New Jersey
Public Utility Information
Committee.

The amount ol the Borough tax
which will be raised this year
will be $6,000 and will necessitate
a rate of about fifty-seven per $100
assessed valuation.

Mrs, Fannie Apgar has returned
to her home at Denville from a
visit to her son-in-law and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kent at
Pine Brook.

Between forty and fifty percen
of the service calls made by elec-
tric companies for domestic serv-
ice are caused by cord failures on
electric appliances These calls
cost the company from one to
three dollars each and run into a
large sum in a year. It also costs
the customer something in the
way of inconvenience. Proper
care of the cords on appliances
will save the customer much an-
noyance and the loss of the use
of the appliance until it is re-
paired.

Miss Marguerite Richardson has
tendered her resignation as a
teacher In the Borough public
public • schools and the Board of
Education has. authorized Princi- j
pal C. H. Walling to engage an-
other teacher. i

John SticKle, of Mt. Hope, who,
arrived recently from mataca,
Venezuela, where he was e.nployed
by the Venezuelan-Canadian Ore
Company, intends to return to
that country In a short time.

It has been estimated that
seventy-five percent of our na-
tional food supply is perishable.
The annual loss resulting from
spoiled food has been greatly re-
duced in the past few years
through mechanical refrigeration.
Meats and vegetables and fruits
are carried across the country in
refrigerated cars with perfect
safety. And inland dwellers have
been enabled to enjoy the sea food
that has earned New Jersey a
national reputation.

E. T. Snook, of Easton Heights,
has just bought a building lot

Miss Edith U Kelly has been
spending a few days at the Frank-
lin House In Stanhope this week.

On Sunday afternoon James J.
Bolltho will preach in the Chrys-
tal Street Chapel, at Dover.

At this season of the year when
heavy rains have filled reservoirs
and feeding streams, customers of
water supply companies in New
Jersey are likely to think that the
inrush of muddy water may bring
contamination. Such fears are
unfounded because the water com-
panies have anticipated such
emergencies and all water re-
leased for public consumption has
been treated to make it chemically
pure as well as sparkling and
palatable.

Joseph Brooks, a veteran and
the aged father of George and
Daniel Brooks, has been confined
to his. home with blood poisoning
In one of his feet. He is Improv-
ing and able to be around,

William J. Richards, of Ann
street, who was shot by the
guards of the Empire Steel and
Iron Company's property at Mt.
Hope while passing on his way to
work at Piccatinny was before the
grand Jury Wednesday.

James J. Bolitho has gone to
New York City today where he
will meet a nephew and niece and
their daughter, who will arrive
from Cornwall. England, on the
White Star Line. They are on
their way to Montana, where they
will reside.

When the news burst upon a
thirsty nation that a malt liquid
brewed from grain and hops could
be legally sold after April seventh
there was a great rush to add to
the supply of that beverage al-
ready prepared. Speed seemed
important, so brewers turned to
gas as the fastest and most effi-
cient form of heat. "Pretzel
benders," anticipating an in-
creased demand, also found that
gas heat enabled them to speed
up production.

Mrs. Frank Fox, of Newark, vis-
ited relatives and friends in town
this week.

The State of New Jersey is re-
foresting many of the areas
burned out by forest fires in the
last few years. More than 060,-
000 trees are now being planted on
six state forests. The water sup-
ply companies have been among
the chief sufferers from fires and
many of their watersheds have
been almost dennded, This state
aid will be of tremendous value in
preserving water sources for the
future.

8ocial Unit Or-
p. alter a survey, reports
fty Per cent of the cities

ot industry came
I towns.

James Truslow Adams, Ameri-
can historian, has been elected a
fellow of the Royal Society of
Literature In England, an honor
rarely conferred on an American. I

The daily shave has been made
a less painful process since hot
water became a daily necessity.
Keen razor blades are another
necessity. In both of these vital
comforts gas plays an important
part. It heats the water and pro-
vides the accurate heat co itrol
necessary in hardening and tem-
pering to obtain the proper resil-
iency and keen edges of razor
blades.

PERCV CROSBY Juvenile Impressions.

tooio,
l F0R6ET

TAKE THE
SUES OUT OF

House Boat Colony
Make* Life Holiday

Monroe, lAi.—iAte i» Just one
long holiday for a hundred Bed
coluulKt* who have banded In
tioune boats on the Oulctiita riv-
er bere to sit out the depression.
They have found Utopia ID al-
most the true sense There are
fourteen bouts, each comfortably
equipped with s bed or two, some
chairs, a Move and a rew dishes.

They spend their days fishing.
There la no aocial caste, no un-
employment. There are Bab
enough for all.

"They are the happiest people
In the world," declares Mrs. G
W. I'erklns, Jr., of the Monroe
unemployment relief bureau,
after «lie Inspected the settle-
ment.

Flub are the food supply, and
fish are the basis of the system
ot barter. They are neighborly
folk. Visitors from town are a|.
ways welcome.

CoMcimc* 1
There may be a common sense ;

conKtlente, an Ignorant conscience, j
• pragmatical conscience, a nerv- '
ous »nd trivia) conscience. It mny !
be »fn>iilile or foolish. It may net
broadly or narrowly. It may regard
general results trith philosophical
wisdom, or see only details. It may ,

(Work for the mlnuteg and seconds,
[but not for days und years. . . ,
It may Irixplrp Justice, or it may or- [

iganlze cruelty, Just as conscience i
|ls educated, It will be a supreme I
[blessing or a multifarious curse.— |
Henry Ward eccher.

Learns to Fly by
Selling Own Blood

Chattanooga, Tenn, — C. H.
Franklin, who sold s pint of hi*
own blood five year« ago for hli
first flylDj; lesson, dually bat
realized his ambition and has
taken bis flrst golo flight.

When a vre-medlcal student at
the University of Alabama
franklin sold a plot of his blood
for «,<» for a blood transfusion.
and spent the money for his flrsl
flying lesson.

He hat been taking flying les
sons at various limes since then

Notwithstanding economic con-
ditions and regular and extoutva
contributions to local relief activi-
ties the last three years, the num-
bers of Elk Lodge, No. 182, Lock
Haven, Pa., expect to retire t debt
of $85,000 assumed eight jraus
ago.

In the ceremony ot

lighting on a cross, D. A. D. So-

ciety, April 16, memorialized their

dead, 2,379 members who died

since they last met in Washing-

ton, D. C, a year ago.

Cars Being Built at World's Fair

"Slow but Sure" Joint
Other Discarded Myths

One continually hears of the nlow
but sure, und yet the laboratory re-
sults of the llml eight or •ten years
show the slow but sure imin is al-
most a myth. •

The group wlin finish it tent with
laboratory apparatus In less than a
minute make fewer mistakes than
those who take more than this time.
The ervvv who tuke under a uiln-

Musical Harp Strings
Easy to Put Together

The Aeolian harp, which has
passed largely out of use. In an PIISI-
ly constructed Instrument which
should appeal to the Imagination
and Ingenuity of nil who like to
tinker around with tools.

It Is constructed by a series of
fine wire or catgut stretched tightly
across a wooden frame or sounding
box which In to be lilted Into on
open window. The length of the
Btrlngs or their diameter Is varied
In order to give u nutaber of differ- i
ent notes. The taut new Is attained
by the same method as the tuning
of a violin.

When the wind passes through an
open window with a harp In posi-
tion, a great variety of singing tones
come from the harp, HOIHC!lines
bright, sometimes mournful and
sometimes In weird walling.

Milbonj of people will have their firtt opportunity to see
an automobile being built, when they visit this mammoth
room where the Chevrolet Motor Company will assemble
"Matter Six" coaches and coupes in the special General
Motors Building at "A Century of Progress" exposition.
On the left, Fisher bodies are being fabiicated on a "J"

shaped line and on the right, Chevrolet! ore being tJKmblad
from the bare frame to the completed car, ready to bedrivta
out of the building under their own power. Note,iotb«eeaUr
of the photograph, the body being swung from the end of
the Fisher line over to itt place co a Chevrolet chnsit.
Visitor! may purchase cart built here and drive them b o m .

GUARANTEED
CAS

BILLS
for WATER

PER MONTH

NOW YOU CAN HAVE HOT WATER AT A LOW COST
W I T H this remarkable Automatic Gai Water Heater your household hot water will cost
no more, if indeed as much, as water heated with some other less convenient fuel . . . It's
the first time in history that such a claim could be made, for the improvements in this heater
are such that we now guarantee your gas bill not to be over the low amount of $4.50 per
month And we urge you to compare this cost with what your cost has been . . . Then
compare the convenience Hot Water at 140 degrees, all the time, day or night, regulated
by thermostat. no waiting, no Fire tending, no hot water troubles againl

THE GUARANTEE WE MAKE
That with the Penfield Convertible Water Heater No. 30
with low input burner, gas consumption will not cost
over $4.50 per month, and that the heater will furnish
at least 1,080 gallons at temperature of 140 degrees,
S00 gallons a month more than the national average
use . . . Installed for $100 cash or $10 down, balance
monthly.

PENFIELD
« TYPE "A" »

or asA&ut f-|

AUTOMATIC

GAS WATER

E A T E R
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A GOOD IDEA
-o --

M ol thir Chamber of Commerce have told us that they
tattnd to e»k that organization at Its next meetlnir to do everything
poMriblc to have traffic frtiinulu, light* If you prefer, Inntallcd at the
two Borough Intersections of the State Highway. Similar to many
other eltlzenn of thin vicinity these members have been greatly aroused
over the death of two person" struck by automooblles during the
pretent week within n period of 48 hourn. We have been told that
the presence of traffic lights would have prevented these accldentu
Others declare that the accidents might have occurred even If lightu
had been operating at the Intersection near the Denvllle and Rock-
away line,

It appears to UK that no mutter what might huve happened even
if traffic light» had been In operation the fact still remains that two
person* were killed by automobiles at that Intersection and that
should be sufficient to convince us of the necessity In taking ateps
to assure future safety at leant to a certain extent. This in not a
CUM of "locking the burn after the horse Is stolen" but simply an
excellent opportunity for the Chamber of Commerce or the local
municipal governing body to convince the State Highway Commission
of the gruvc peril to humanity in allowing those two Intersections to
go unheeded as far as traffic lights are concerned. We understand
that Inasmuch as the county road adjoins the State Highway at
both Intersectloons the matter will have to be presented to the Board
of Freeholders as well as the State Highway Commission, We only
hope that the Board of Freeholder/) docs not Inform the Chamber of
•Commerce thut It will Investigate or that It will be necessary to take
it up directly with the State Highway Commission. We hope the
Board of Freeholders takes hold of the thing and pushes It through.
We believe they will If the Chamber and the Mayor and Common
Council unite on the Issue and bring the proper pressure to bear on
Ihote with whom the verdict rests.

There can be no at^utnent against these traffic lights. AH resi-
dents of this vicinity we come pretty well knowing what the traffic
is over that highway, especially on Sunday.

Stand for a few minutes at the side of the State Highway near
either of the Intersections and view a picture that words can scarcely
describe. Traffic! roaring and rushing In both directions. Wild
motorcycle riders with girls clinging desperately to a uncertain
fender sail by at a break neck speed. Cars, cars, hundreds of cars,
and more coming. Four or five piled In the front scat of a roadster
tearing over the highway at 60 or 60 miles per hour. Scerams of the
hysterical and the blasting of horns. Cutting out of line, missing the.
other car by n coat of paint, and ducking back In line by less than
that. Still they come. Mad demons—driving like fire—going no-
where In particular—Just going. Once in every hundred or so cars
will appear a careful and sane operator. He Is easy to distinguish.
HI* face la calm and his car Is progressing at a modern speed, He
Is the subject of ridicule expressed from the blasting horns of the
mad stampede but after all he Is the fellow who is goolng to sleep
at homo at night and not In the hospital.

Yea—we think It pretty near time we had a couple of traffic
lights at these two Intersections and possibly check this wild dash
for the lead sufficient to allow a pedestrian or a car coming from
the opposite direction a chance to cross the road without fear of
being smashed to piece*. Its amusing to note the humble feeling of
t h e n would be Barney Oldfleld's when they are hauled Into police
court. It might be a good Idea to ttart that practice again. It can't

'do any harm we know that.
One thing Is certain—Its time we did something about those

intersections. /:: : :: >. :•'. •

ARTHUR W. FOX — JOHN II. CRANE

The voters of the Borough of Rockaway, due to existing condi-
t ion! that were made prominent at the Republican primary last Tues-
day, should require no further political, instruction to become con-
vinced of the fact that they are going to experience an election
next (all, as far as selecting a Mayor 1* concerned, which, at this time.
has every Indication of being one of the outstanding local political
battles In the county.

Both the Republican party and the Democratic party have plenty
-of old fashion political work to do between now and election If they
desire to elect tholr candidates to office The Republican primary
furnished an Incentive to both parties and there la no doubt but what
it will be heeded by party leaders.

Arthur W. Fox, candidate for Mayor on the Republican ticket,
won the nomination by a substantial majority over John H Crane,
Democrat, who received the nomination on his own party ticket
unopposed. Mr, Crane carried one district In the Republican
primaries and also polled a few votes from the other two districts.
This does not look encouraging for the Republican party, It shows
plainly that there are members within the ranks who are going to
vote for Mr. Crane for Mayor. It has Instructed Mr. Fox and his sup-
porters that it will be neccssary'to put forth strenuous effort between
row nnd election day In order to bring out a big Republican vote In
theli favor. The showing made by Mr. Crane at the Republican
primary should serve both as a warning and an Incentive to the Fox
supporters to get busy and launch n vigorous campaign.

To the Democratic party, tho remarkable vote polled by Mr.
Crane at the a . O. P. primary, brings with It a message of assuranco
that lta candidate has a following within the Republican ranks. This
fact, more than anything else, will prompt the Democrats to line up
solid behind Mr. Crane, and use all Influence possible to gain votes
from their Republican friends.

As It looks now, Judging from tho votes given Mr. Fox at the
O. O, P. primary, compared to those given Mr. Crane at both the
Republican and Democratic primaries, the election next fall will bo
exceedingly close but of course connlderablo may happon before elec-
t ion day and It requires but little to change the trend In a municipal
election.

Mr. Fox Is the popular choice of the Republican party If the
endorsement of tho Rockaway Republican Club may be consldored
BS the official and final word of tho party In Rockaway. There Is
no doubt but what Mr. Crane stands as the unltod choice of tho
Democratic party for Mayor of Rockaway, As we stated above Rock-
away la going to experience ii local election that will bo outstanding
in Morris County next fall.

Stephen C. Orlfflth, Jr., chair-
man of the Board of Freeholders.
was again nominated to that of

I flee by the voters at the Republi-
can primaries In Morris County
last Tuesday. H!« opponent, Clar
ence J. "Kylle" Myers, supported
largely by members of the Morris
County Taxpayers Association,
has nothing to be ashamed of In
his showing at the primaries. We
believe that Mr, Myers will take
his defeat in the proper spirit as
well as those who supported him.

The taxpayers of this county
can feel secure In the thought
that Freeholder Orlfllth has been
renomlnated. As we have often
stated In these columns, he has
been the right man In the right
office and he has proven his ability
to represent us In county «overn-
ment on numerous occasions.
Freeholder Ortfllth. In receiving
the nomination of the Republican
party, Is getting nothing but what
he Is rightfully entitled. His sup-
porters should be congratulated
on their good Judgment in keeping
this man In office.

Borough Council
(Continued From Page 1)

Administration was asked for
$700 for June aid In the Borough.

A general discussion took place
at the meeting regarding II '• beer
license question and nl»< the
granting of it license to a medicine
show which contemplates exhibit-

ng In the Borough. A license fee
of $50 will be charged, the Coun-
II agreed. The Great Atlantic and

Pacific Tea Company, twice re-
voked when applying 'or n license
to handle beer In Rockuway, no-
Iflcd the Council thut It had re-

considered and did not desire any
license.

The governing body accepted an
Invitation to participate In the
Memorial Duy parade imd cere-
mony here May 30.

St. Cecilia's
(Continued From rage u

training. In his talk, Professor
O'Connell covered all the phases
of life and pointed out that when
It came to critical decision, the
true Christian always has his
faith In the Almighty to call to
his assistance.

Mr. John Dunn of Boonton was
then called on for a few words
and Mr. Dunn responded with his
usual entertaining storleB. Mr.
Dunn Is one of the fixtures In the
Annual Communion Breakfast of
St. Cecilia's as he has attended
all of them and his speech Is al-
ways enjoyed.

SCOUTS DO WORK

Y.WC.A.IsA
Fine Organization

Offer* Membership to Both
Women Mid Olrlf—To

O r i m i u Here

Efforts on the part of

Last Saturday morning the Boy
Scouts of Troop No. 23 accom-
panied by their Scoutmaster,
Father Hewetson and a number of
men of St. Cecilia's went to Hl-
bernla and worked on the Troop
23 camp. The men and boys were
carried up In one of the Reese
Bros, trucks and Michael Clem-
ents truck as well as several pri-
vate cars. The work I sfor the pur-
pose of enlarging the camp
grounds by removing the old
school foundation. The truck of
Michael Clements was not spared
by him In using It to haul out
tree stumps and pulling heavy
rocks, the truck being In contin-
uous use, and the men and boys
had to keep hustling to keep up
with It. After lunch another
crowd of men arrived on the
scene and the work went for-
ward with ronowod vigor. The
rain held off until about 4 o'clock
and then the work stopped,

The Boy Scouts of Troop No. 23
wish to thank Robert and Clarence
McNeil for their work lost Satur-
day afternoon on the camp site.

, • MARK HOWE

"Waging a strenuous campaign
in Rockaway Township against
threo opponents,' supporters of
Mark "Mickey" Rowo wore suc-
cessful last Tuesday In nominat-
ing their candidate at the Repub-
lican primary as Township Com-
mltteeman.

Mr. Rowe has nover been In pol-
Itloi before but there Is no reason
to oxpeot that he will not bo a
good representative of the citizens
on the Township Committee.
Throughout his campaign Mr,
Rowe and his followors stressed
tho importance of economy In lo-
cal government and this no doubt
won for him sovcral votes, Mr,
Rowe believes that he can save
money for the taxpaysra If he gots
on tho Township Committee and
his promise will bo looked forward

to with great anticipation by
thoso samo taxpayers,

Ono thing is certain, the citi-
zens of Rockaway Township will
never be left In doubt as to Mr,
Rowe's position on various mat-
tors, He believes In being out-
spoken and docs not mince his
words. After all that means con-
siderable In the case of any pub-
lic official,

THANKS VOTERS

I desire to take this opportunity
of thanking the voters of Rook-
away Township whose loyal sup-
port made It possible for me to
recolve the nomination of Town-
ship Committeeman at the Re-
publican primaries last Tuesday.
I more than appreolate this splen-
did support,

Mark "Mickey" Rowe,
Mt, Hope, N,\j , •
Rookawoy Township.

E
members of the Y. W. organiza-
tion to form a branch of the so-
ciety In Rockaway has met with
considerable success of late and
It is generally predicted Utut
within the near future, Rockuway
similar to Denvllle, will huve »n
efficient and well organized wo-
men's club. The Y. W., commonly
known as the Y. W. C. A., may be
described as follows;

"The Y. W. C. A., In a com-
munity, as In the nation and the
world, 'Is an organization of wo-
men and girls of different ages
occupations, creeds, nationalities
races and Interests, who combine
their efforts In order to enrich
their own liven, to educate them
selves In the art of living, and to
take the development of capacity
for dealing with the controlling
circumstances of life, growth In
a sense of being alive, capacity to
appropriate life father than to
be appropriated by It. The group
of women members Is often re-
ferred to as the Y. W. C, A., for
the sake of convenience, Strictly
speaking both women and girls
are members of the Y. W. C. A.,
but girls' clubs usually like to have

speclul name In addition. The
Qlrl Reserve Club 1» a part of the
Olrl Reserve movement, which In-
:ludes all the younger girl mem-
bers of the Y. W. C. A. In the
United States. The whole Y W.
C A. In each community, thut Is,
the older and younger members
together, form a unit of the na-
lonal and the World's Y. W. C. A.

The national office of the World'B
Council of the Y, W. C, A. Is at
600 Lexington avenue, New York.
N Y,

"The office of the World's Coun-
cil of the Y, W. C. A. Is at 2 Rue
Daniel Colludon, Geneva, Switzer-
land. The women member* of the
Y. W. C. A. may be few or many
according to the size of the com-
munity and the variety of actlvl-
les carried on. Whatever size of

the group It Is Important that
membership should be open to all
women of the community who be-
lieve in the purpose of the organi-
zation and who wish to have a
share In Its activities.

"The Y. W. C. A. offers mem-
bership to women who have one
or more of four desires which they
would like to satisfy. These de-
sires are:

"To gain understanding of their
own problems.

"To find new Interests.
"To be useful to the young peo-

ple of the community. To refresh
heir own Insight by association

with young people.
"To realize some vision of a

world as well as of a home com-
munity In which life may be more
satisfactory for everybody.

"As far as the young ladles af-
fllatlons with tho Y. W. C, A., It's
iurpo8c, as expressed in 1012, was

as follows:

"To associate young women In
personal loyalty to Jesus Christ as
Saviour and Lord; to promote
growth In Christian character and
sorvlce through physical, social,
mental and spiritual training; and
to become a social force for the
extension of tho Kingdom of
Qoa."

Freeholder

AUXILIARY NOTES

On Sunday, May 28. the Amer-
ican Loglon Auxiliary will attend
services at Marcella Chapel at 2
p. m. As many as can attend are
urged to be present.

Sunday, May 28, the American
Legion Auxiliary have decided to
attend tho services at tho Denvllle
Undenominational Church at 7:46
p. m,

Tuesday, May 30, Memorial Day
tho Auxiliary of Gold Star Moth,
ors will bo In the annual parado
which will form at the D., L. It
W. station.

Friday, May 28, and Saturday.
May 27, will be Poppy Days, at
which tlmo tho Auxiliary will con-
duct Its annual poppy sale. Boy
and Qlrl Scouts will assist the
Auxiliary In this work.

June 1 and 2, "Sixty Miles An
Hour," a local musical comedy of
unusual Interest will be presented
under the auspices of the Legion
Auxiliary in the auditorium of
Lincoln High School.

June 6, the Legion Auxiliary wll
hold Its regular meeting at 8 p. m,
and all members are urged to be
present at this meeting.

Dr, and Mrs, Antonio Hubert
have returned from a trip thru
the southern states.

PLAYHOUSE

"Joyland Revue" with a cast of
twenty people, a big stago band,
pretty girls and Broadway head-
liners will feature the program at
the New Playhouse Saturday. The
stage performances will go on at

:00, 4:00, 7:00 and 10 o'clock, to
iccommodato the usual large

crowds that havo been attending
these exceptional programs each
Saturday night. Elmer Casterllne,
tho manager, maintains that this
is the biggest show In New Jorsoy
and advises that the patrons come
early. Tho price of admission till
0 o'clock Is but twenty-five cents
and throe hours of real entertain-
ment Is In store.

Jack Oaklo In "Uptown Now
York" and Tom Keene with ac-
tion, thrills, spills and chills In
'Son of tho Border" will be on
tho screen, with an added attrac-
tion, "Clancy of tho Mounted"
for the matinee,

Monday Lionel Barrymoro will
star In "Sweeplnga," with latest
news and 811m Summervllle with
Zasu Pitts In "Out All Night."

MARRIED

Announcement has been made
of the marriage of Miss Dorothy
M. Robinson, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Roblnaon, of Addlnon
avenue, Elycroft, to Roland L
Young, of Middletown, N, Y, The
oouple were united In marriage by
the Rev, Kldred c . Kuieenga, at
the Presbyterian Churoh, April 2i
Mr. Young is employed I t Ploa-
tlnny Arsenal, and Is a Doomed
pilot and aeronautical mechanlo
at the Trl-Btate Airport, Mont-
gomery, N, J, The couple are re-
siding at Indian Lake.

STEPHEN C. GRIFFITH. JR.

Successful In his campaign for
Freeholder at the Republican pri-
maries In Morris County over his
opponent Clarence J. Myers, Ste-
phen C. Griffith, Jr., Chairman
of the Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers at the present time will op-
pose Fred A. Trowbridge, Demo
crat, at the election this Fall.

For Mayor

JOHN H. CRANE

Nominated by the Democratic
party for Mayor of the Borough
of Rockaway. Counc"n'an John
H. Crane will oppo+j Arthur W.
Fox for Mayor at the election
this Fall.

For Council

MANUEL BEDANO

With William O. Stone he re-
ceived the nomination of Council-
man at the Republican primaries
Tuesday and will be unopposed
by the Democratic p.irty at tho
election this Fall.

For Council

WILLIAM O. BTONE

Received the nomination of
Councilman at the Republican
primaries unopposed. Will not be
opposed by Democrats at Pall

Miss Lucille Hanaohka
turned after1 a visit with L „
Mrs. Clement Blnnlriger at Prince
ton, Rev. Mr. Blnnlnger is wel
known here where he has ocoupleu
the pulpit ir, the Presbyterian
onuroh on various occasions,

has re-
'. andi Rev

"THE JOYLAND
TWO FEATURE FICTtRKH ON

JACK OAKIK in Vina b t - w

. "UPTOWN NEW YORK*
LATEST NKWS and TOM K , W T

"SON OF THE BORDER".
Stage Show at 1 :(N) • 4:00.7-m \A

Man. • Tucf. — Double Feature — Mat, I r M '

LIONEL BARRYMOKK in
and ZASU PITTS - "OUT A | T ^
Wednesday — Revival Day — Mat, 2 p. H "^

3 LIVE GHOSTS and Otrrsiiw,
I 4 niVC Special Matinee Vr
LAlllEnJ May 26 - Valuable

FOR
AUTOMOBILE
INSURANCE

SEE

E. J. Matthews &
Main Street Phone 146 Roi

NO MORE HIDE and SI
Don't hide important papers and val

go well that you cannot find them yo
you want them.

Decide on no more "Hide and Seek,'I
your papers and valuables where youctij
them, where they will be absolutely |
s a f e - I N A SAFE DEPOSIT BOX.

Rent A Box Today

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

IN ROCKAWAY

'New Deal'Brings Woman i
First at White House Switi

J '

For tho f ln t tlmo In tho hlatory of the Whlt» I attw- J
a Prooldent'o poroonal tolophono call*. M l " L o g

 b,ciwi ^
operotor for tho Now York Toltphona Comp""!''" |tt,il«
operator for tho Domoorttlo national M m l " ""„ ndUi"vl j l
taking ohirgo of tho Immonoo amount of trdflo nin | ) e , j i j l
Installed twltohboardi and othor tolaphone O"1'1' kllU\l^i
hoadquartort In Now York. So ably did »h" * q , ,
J>«en appolnttd to opirate tho1 private bwnon

Houia, where p l o t u r o i h o w ^ .
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A Mrs John Ryan of
J " e n u e recently visited
y, Ditei m Paterson.

arl!, will be sponsored
,y Rebekah Lodge ftt
» Temple the night of

j j a T o ^ d C . Bern of

I avenue

i Mrs. Horace M. Beach,
Ulna, IU.. have e n d e d *
"llta. E. K Beach, of
i itreet.

d B Hagan for years en-
hhe nro«ry business In
ly, ducontlnued his store
Street thin week.

( I. Fisher, secretary of
w Building and Loan

Jon. accompanied by hl»
[vliltlng In Ohio.

rtendshiP Club of the
_ t Episcopal Church will
•covered dish supper Fri-

e basement of the church.

I party «pon«ored by We-
jncil, Degree of Pocahon-
| held la«t Tuesday night

rooms In the Oerard

Muriel Honk of Hoagland
nlertalned at a birthday

\tl Friday afternoon in
I her daughter. Joan, aged

i Decker l« selling plants
and displaying the

the window of the
• Lidle electrical store In

r and son dinner will be
f night ol June 2nd, In the

[ the Methodlit Church.
' Aid Society will serve

itlve committee of the
i and Denvllle Memorial

will meet Saturday
11 o'clock at the Munlc-
Idlng.

IV night was observed last
r evening by Olrl Scout

1, of the Methodist
I Church, A play and

polk dancei was presented.

Crampton, student at
! University, and the son

land Mrs. George Cramp
7 arrive hero the last of the

; spend trie summer holi-

' night. May 19, there
i dance held at the audl-
t Rockaway High School,
i may bo had by apply

•Dorothy Curtis or Hugh

J Mllei An Hour" Is the
1} local talent play to be
•d June 1 and 2 In the
•School auditorium by the
T Ot Rockden Post, Amer-
llon.

I favorable comments were
f t week In regard to the
I * Jack Mutchler over
*fm Woa at Newark a
»«W, The reception was

3 fans have Bald.

, -U, the man burled
[»rove at Donvllle, will

«w WAAT, Jersey city,
f•>• nt, on Saturday, May

ta Pagan, of East
«as tendored a birth-

• Party last Wednei-

. „ h o h o m e o' Mr.

Society of the

Friday evening
.very b r l e f *

served by

86.

Mr, and Mr*. Cliflord Kolf
Ou parent* of » baby boy.

Mr. and Mri. Gilbert Shaman,
of Franklin avenue, have an-
nounced the birth of a son at the
Dover General Hospital.

K O C K A W A T I E C O I B

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lusardi
entertained the latter's parents,
Mr. and Mr*. P. Ratti of Cran-
ford over the past week end.

Mark Rowe

Freddie Fichter and hit orches-
tra will furnish the music at the
dance to be held at the auditorium
of Rockaway High School next
Friday night. |

Richard Malone has resumed his
studies at Fordham University
after a visit with his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Malone of
Rockaway avenue.

'Continued From Page 1) i 'Continued From Page U
lou« merit badges and other hon-: tricT where Rowe wa» low otTthi
ors that they have earned and for ' ticket.
which they have pawted examlna- j Stephen C. Griffith, Jr.. can-
nons by the Board of Examiners. I didate for Freeholder defeated

The association decided to hold i his opponent Clarence J. "Kylie"
in June a Dover Area rally. 'This'Myers In Rockaway Township by
Rally will be an open-air affair;a fair margin. Qrffith po'led a
that win bt limited to members of: total of 304 votes and Myers re
Boy Scout Troop*, In the Dover W
Am, a i l d

G. 0 . P. Nominates

not take the place j
rally that will be!

held a little later in. Morrlslown.'

248 votes.

'Contlnufcd From Page l i

3. and It was rewarded by seeing,
their candidate carry the district |
by a 175 to 107 vote and with It I
the Borough of Rockaway. i

REPUBLICAN !
Dis. 1 Dis. 2 Dis. 3 T. |

< Assembly» j
King 174 129 234 —537
'County Clerki

township „ compiled by dis- Mott
jtrlcts, Western Hope); Nor-

202 129 257 - 5 7 8
' Coroner)

troops In the area w^re appointed
. ° . ' . * " 'Cithern, .Hibernla); Southern <Mt. Fleck

Miss Delia MacKinnon of New
street is a patient at the Dover
General Hospital where she un-
derwent an operation for appen-
dicitis. Her condition Is reported
as favorable.

Mrs. Josephine Mehaffy, direc-
tor of religious education of the
Dover Larger Parish will meet
with the Young People of the
Methodist Church next Sunday
evening. The parents of this group
are invited to attend.

A Mother's Day dinner was
given for Mrs. William L. Mills by
her daughters, the Misses Mildred.
Bernlce and Vivian. The guests
were: Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Col-
lins, and son, Earl, of Morrlstown;
Mr, and Mrs. Gould, and son Le
Grande, and Mr. and Mrs. F.
Hoover and son, Marvin, all of
Mt. Tabor.

as a committee to arrange the de-
tails of the rally.

Owing to the unavoidable ab- Banders
sence of Secretary Deck, tht re- i Rowe
cording of the minutes of -the I Wellington
meeting was done by Scoutmaster Klely
Trengrove of Wharton

Hope Avenue) was an follows:

The next meellnn of the asso-
ciation will be called by the presi-
dent, Rev. Joseph H. Hewetson, in
June before the date that will be
net for the Dover Rally.

Primary Facts
'Continued From Pane I)

w.
52
78
88
9

N.
48
82
12
17

8.
36
25
63
102

Total
136
185
163
126

Lewis
'Mayor i
Fox

| Crane

66
116

57
29

i 'Councilman)

eci voters, voted 170 Republicans
and 20 Democrats.

Other candidates on the Repub-
lican ticket. Including Assessor
Fred Wellngton, were nominated
unopposed. The name situation
existed at the Democratic primar-
ies where Andrew Snyder receive J

(the nomination for Township
Commltteeman and Frank Caruso
was nominated as assessor.

Mr. Rowe told the Rockaway
Record today that he desired to
acknowledge his sincere apprecia-
tion to his friends and supporters
for giving him the nomination at

District No. 3, with 666 register- •• the primaries.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Warren P. Sheen. Minister

ed voters, voted 309 Republicans
and 55 Democrats.

District No. 3 was said to be the
first district to make its report
after the closing of polls. Don't
check us on that statement.

At noon only 12 voters had cast
their ballots in the second district.

Not many ballots were spoiled
although a few blanks were dis-
covered.

The Friendship Club will hold
Its final meeting of the season this
Friday evening. The evening will
begin with supper at 6:30. A var-
ied program will follow.

Sunday: Church school at 10
o'clock. Properly graded classes are
trying to meet the religious needs
of all ages.' Come this Sunday.

Morning worship at 11. Sermon
"What Authority Has Jesus for
Today?"

Senior Young Peoples Group at
6:30. To this meeting the parents
of the members of the group are
invited. Mrs. Josephine Mehaffey
will be the guest leader of discus-
sion.

Evening worship at 7:30 In the
Methodist Church.

Wednesday: Mid-week prayer
service at 7:30.

APPRECIATION

I desire to take this opportunity
to thank my friends and support-
ers who voted for me lor Town-
ahlp Commltteeman at the Repub-
lican primaries ln Rockaway
Township last Tuesday. The fact
that I failed to receive the nomi-
nation does not ln anyway lessen
my appreciation for the splendid
support given In my behalf.

Stanley Wellington.
Berkshire Road,
Wharton, N. J,,
Rockaway Township.

David Matthews, Jr., of Hoag-
land avenue, Is 111 with the
measles.

CENT-A-WORD
FARM FOB RENT-At Beach Oltn.

W «cre», homo. barn. etc. Rent rouon-
•ble. Inquire of F a. Stickle. 703 Kant
M«ln itrest. Rockaway. N. J. 49-tl

FOR RENT — Six room holme with
hnt, Ilihti ind water. Located on Dia-
mond Spring Road. Denvlllp. Inquire
D. M. Righter, Church St.. Denvllle

CUBAN OPERATOR
DIES A HEROINE

When the town of Simla Cruz do
Bur, Culm, was wlpod out by a hurri-
cane norno montlm ngo, llo»a Torres
Acosta, telephone operator, become
the herolno of the disaster. Tho first
warnlnm of tlio hurricane camp
through by telephone nnd although
she was informed thai tho waters
of tho sen wcrn lielnc blown liilnncl
and the town won tlirculiMicd, ulif
stuck to her post.

And tliom) warned dlil Hiv, wllli
the excoptlon of Sctiorlia Ariwln
and Imr flancc, who kept CIOHC to
her side at tlie the swltchliounl.
Meanwhile, tlio wotir« rainc i;i'»rcr
and nearer. Finally they rolled over
the town, wiping It out.

Sevorol days later, tlir bodluH of
the toloiihono operator mid lior
fiance wore found CIOMO together,
•long with those ol hundreds of
othen. who had boon killed.

Walks 21 Miles
for a Chicken Dinner

Luray, Vn,—A kurny resident ae-
<slded to get rid of his cnt when It
developed gastronomic fondness
for chickens.

Shunning tho suck nnU stone
method of dlBpodal, ho toolt tlio cat
In his outomohlle 21 miles across
tbe mountains, and luft It

r Forty-eight hours inter tho cat
came back, tired, hungry—and
looking for more chickens.

"I foueht a clean campaign."
Mr. Rowe said, "and I Intend to

40
81

46
54

121
109
49

84 —190
152 —349

137 —240
28 —102 !

214 —519
203 —456
73 —198

Stone 184
Sedano 144
Fox 16

For Justice of the Peace num-
erous names were written In on
the Republican ticket and it is not
known as to whether or not the |
candidates will accept the nomin- j

receiving
Lightcap.!

atlon. Among those
votes were William
Charles Lldle. Ogden 8. Collins.
John Howell, Joseph Kavallc. Lef-
ferts Mabie, Harold CollliM. Wil-
liam Allen, Joseph Lusardl and
Preston Reed.

The only contest for member,
of the County Republican com-
mittee at the party primary took
place In the first district where

ivii. n.owe saia, aim i luuenu LO »-"-~- -
conduct the same kind ol cam- Charles Tuttle ran In opposition

The majority of voters gazed ln
bewilderment at that long strip
of blue paper called the repeal
ballot.

palgn before election. I highly
respect Mr. Snyder, my Democra-
tic opponent, and consider him a
personal friend. As I have said
throughout this primary cam-
paign I can assure the voters that , Assembly i
ln the event I am elected as I
Township Commltteeman I will
do my best to carry out the trust
placed In me. Again I desire to
thank everyone who voted for me
at the primaries."

to Sidney Jones, present member
of the committee. Tuttle was de-
feated 128 to 70.

DEMOCRATIC
Dis. 1 DIs. 2 Dis. 3

9

Indians Atk for Biton
Preterve in Wyoming

flrtybull, Wyo.—A buffuln reser-
vnflnn may he established In the
crow Tmllnn rpMtTvntlori piiwt of the
Hill Morn river.

Tlic InilliniH MiitKCKted I lip pre-
servo he PHIHIIUHIMMI find offerer! to
Rhully give i• r> ii portion nf their
land providing they he permitted
to kill some nf ihe hlmm for foml,

'.'nly liuffiilo In excesn <>r I tip mini
uer tin- rnriKi- nwld rmiveulently
hold would he xlimghlerrd,

WILL MEET TONIGHT

The Dover Area Court of Honor
will meet In the auditorium of the

| First M. E. Church on Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock. This Court
will present to the Boy Scouts of
the Troops In the Dover Area, the
various merit badges and other
honors that the boys have earned
and for which they have been
passed by the board of examiners.
All parents of Boy Scouts and all
others Interested In Scout work
are Invited to attend this cere-
mony.

Mrs. H. Maxim
street Is ill.

of East Main

Big New Petroleum Industry
Developing in Pennsylvania

Kelly
Ward
Phelan
i Freeholder i
Trowbrldge 14
Fisher 2
(Clerk)
Hays
'Mayon

2
11
4
7

11
2

10
26

8
25

34
15

T.

—20
—44
—20
—41

—59
—19

MOBR18 COCNTY'8 LEADING TALKING PICTURE THEATRE

Matintf 15 and 25 Centt Evening 25 and 40 Cento
Children Alwa» 10c

FEATURES = -
TODAY _ THURSDAY

"SONG of the EAGLE"
AND —

°suss»

'The Kiss Before The Mirror"
FRIDAY —

16 15 40 —71

Crane 19 18 47 —84
i Councilman i
Karl Fox 1 0 0 —1
Stone 1 0 0 — 1
Sedano 1 0 0 — 1

Lefferts Mable received the
nomination of Justice of the Peace
on the Democratic Ticket. The
only-contest for County Commlt-
teeman on the ticket was ln the
third district where Michael Ma-
lone defeated Joseph Reese by a
vote of 40 to 13.

Township Board
iContinued Prom Page 1)

PENNSYLVANIA, where the
petroleum industry was born,
is soon to «ee a development

based on new processes that prac-
tically mean creation of a new
Industry. Every small town with-
out a KA» plant will have the
chance to get one, and thus pro-
vide gas for heating and cooking.

When the Sun Oil Company re-
cently announced it would spend
$4,000,000 improving and expand-
ing its refineries, there was con-

the last four years. Recently the
Sun Company him perfected a
process to recover it as a refinery
by-product, and the Company's
refineries at Marcus Hook, Pa.,
Toledo, O., and Vale, Okla., will
be equipped to enter extensively
in the production.

There has long been need for an
economical type of gas plant for
small towns and country homes.
More than 2000 towns with aggre-
gate population of 6,000,000 have

PROPANE RECOVERY PLANT

sidernblo amazement In view of
the lessened consumption of gaBO-
llnc. Now the explanation comes
that a large part of thin expendi-
ture i» to equip Its reftncricB to
produce propane. Normally a gas,
It bocomes liquid under 150 pounds,
pressure, oncl can be bottlod In
steel container!. It resumes the
gaseous state when pressure Is
removed. A gallon of it vaporizes
Into 37 cubic feet of gas, with ap-
proximately 5 times the heat value
of city gas. As n liquid it can
bo shipped by tank steamer,
truck, rail or pipe line. The large
container becomes the supply for
a small town's gaa systomi the
small one, for the individual home
or country place.

Heretofore, propane has been
obtalnod chiefly from natural gaso-
line. Despite the high expense of
recovering and transporting It, its
ust his multiplied eight tlmei in

no KIIH plants; add to thin tho
rural population, for which pro-
pono would be cheaper than fuel
now available, nnd the potential
market is obvious.

A few decades ago petroleum's
chief value was in kerosene, Then
tho automobile enine alonit and
made gasoline fnr wore valuable.
But with nil Improvements there
still remains a residuum from
which countless by-products havo
been developed. Propone gas is
the latest of thcuc; it promises to
create a new petroleum industry,
just an gasoline did.

Tho now process nlao ennbbs
recovery of other elements which,
added to gasoline improve Its vola-
tility and anti-knock characteris-
tics, Further, the great heat
value of propane makes it an
economical subitituU for acety-
lene In cutting steel, opening •
wide field for industrial use.

fault. Clerk Howell has often
been described as one of the most
efficient and satisfactory Town-
ship Clerks in Morris County.

Members of the Taxpayers As-
sociation have charged tor several
weeks that the Committee has'
showed discrimination ln picking
men put to work for wages and
have Insisted that If money was
to be paid for labor all the unem-
ployed should be given an equal
chance. Members of the Commit-
tee have been accused of favoring
their relatives In dividing up the
work.

The Committee will hold an-
other session tonight to adjust the
bills which Mills ordered them not
to pay last Thursday evening.

MOOSBHEAI) TAVERN
Steam Heated Rooms

TRANSIT OR PERMANENT
Ala-Carte Dining Room

160 MAIS ST. TEL. 212

ROCKAWAY, N. J.

That far-away
proposition

To Invest money In foreign
countries mny be O K for the
millionaire but not for you or
me.

When you Invest savings- with
us, the funds stay right here at
home going Into first mortgage
loans on people's homes. Your
security Is right here where you
can watch It and know all
about It.

And remember this: there Is
no better security ln all the
world than on owner-occupied
home. The home owner will
sacrifice anything he has be-
fore he will permit his home to
go. This has been proved over
and over again.

Rockaway Building
& Loan Ass'n

v George E. Fisher. Secretary

Janet GAYNOR
— IN —

"ADORABLE"

Li. Snook
"The Ideal Marker

RUMP VEAL, Ib. 19c

VEAL CUTLETS, 1b. 31c

LEAN PORK LOINS, Ib. 15c

ROUND ROAST, Ib. ..25c

SIRLOIN STEAKS, Ib. ...27c

PORTERHOUSE STEAKS, Ib. 29c

FANCY FOWL, Ib. ..23c

— FREE DELIVERY —
TEL. 163 ROCKAWAY, N. J.

Coal Prices Reduced
May Only

EGG • STOVE • NUT 10.50 ton
PEA ,8.50 ton Coppers Coke 1025
BUCK 7.25 ton Pocohontos 8.00 ton
Old Company* Lehigh and Blue Coal for Better Heat. Long
burninc Be smart, be thrifty and look ahead, order next
winter's supply and save somr real money.
SAND - GRAVEL - STONE CESSPOOL CLEANING

STRAIT & FREEMAN COAL CO.
TEL. 216 and 12 ROCKAWAY, N. J.

Gurgle, Gurgle, Gulp! Early Morning Gargle Parade
Now Important Part of Youngster's School Routine

By EMILY BANKS
Worcester Salt Institute

IP you Bbould bear uncanny
sounds emanating from tlic bulb

ronm some morning don't be uudul)
alarmed about Junior He Is nol
Cbuklng, but gargling blB mnnmiK
salt as part or Ills course In educa
tlooal bygiene.

The praotlce ol gargling a nolu
tlon ol pure salt and watei trblcb
Is gaining rapidly In popularity In
the borne as well as at schools orig-
inated In prominent En^jlab board'
lag scbools where eaii/ morning

"Kurgle purudeB" are beid undei
tbo supervision ol trained nuraes
who dispense Ibe Bull solutions ror
minor Irritations ol the throat and
mouth using a lonspoonlul ot Salt
lu D pint of wuter.

Salt water gargleB. as Junior can
toll you. If he baa studied bis by-
xlene lessons, are also recommend-
ed by denial clinics nol only as an
Ideal moutbwush but for thoroughly
cleaning tbe teetb. Salt breaks up
the Dim on tbe teetn so tbat tbla
can be removed by the tootb brush.
And a salt solution also belps to
heal and harden soft tender gums.
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DENVILLE
INDIAN LAKE ESTLING LAKE CEDAR LAKE

WALKER-ROBINSON WIN Denville Presses

AND VICINITY
RAINBOW LARES ARROWHEAD LAKE MOUNTAIN U f a

A. Selden Walker and George; Association was 25 votes behind
D . Robinson won the Republican; Robinson. Walker, now chairman
nominations for township Com- j of the road committee of the
mitteeman and George D, Baldwin i Township Committee was high
and A. H. Doremus won the Demo- !man with 491 votes. Robinson re-
cratic nominations in battles j celved 448 votes and Morrison 423.
•which brought more than 65 p e r j s t e p n e n c . Griffith, Jr., defeated
cent of the township voters to the h[s o p p o n e n t clarence J. "KyUe'

P OKennetn r tLy Morrison, running M y e r s f o r t h e n ° m l n a t l o n ot F r e e "
as an Independent Republican and holder in Denville by a vote of
backed by the Denville Taxpayers 1429 to 305.

Lloyd Marston, 17,
Killed By Truck

Student at Rockaway High Met
Death on Highway Tuesday

Morning

Lloyd Marston, of Indian Lake,
a student at Rockaway High
School, where he was a member
of the baseball team, died at 11
a. m., Tuesday morning at the
Dover Hospital from a fractured
skull and other injuries sustained
-when he was struck by a truck
•owned and driven by Louis Amen-
<dola, of Netcong, three hours be-
fore, on the state highway near
.Mandes Bridge. Marston, who was
17 years of age, was crossing the
road. Chief of Police Alfred Rar-
Ick, of Rockaway, investigated the
accident. The young man never
regained consciousness following
the accident. Amendola was ar-
raigned on a manslaughter charge
at Morrlstown. Coroner Joseph
Voelker rendered a verdict in the
cause of death.

Free Library
To Keep Open

At Least During Summer Months
as Result of Responae to

Recent Appeals

Lt. Robt. Ronan Now
Captain at Denville

Lieut. Robert Ronan was ad-
vanced to captain last Tuesday
night by the Denville Fire Depart-
ment to fill the vacancy caused by
the resignation of Captain George
Vogel. William Keeftee, Jr., was
named lieutenant. KeefTee is a son
•of Chief William Keeffee. Sr.

A department drill will be held
June 4.

Officers of the department is-
sued a statement disclaiming any
connection with a stunt being car-
ried on at the Denville Shack, a
roadstand near Highway, No. 8.
It had been reported that the fire-
m e n were to hold a carnival on
the grounds, the proceeds of which
were to meet payments due on
apparatus. The firemen said they
3iad been approached but had
turned the offer down.

COMMUNITY CHURCH
Joseph M. Blessing, Pastor

The Denville Free Public Library
will remain open at least for the
summer season lt has been an
nounced. At a meeting of the li-
brary association reports on a re-
cent apDeal for funds Indicated
that lt will be possible to keep the
place for several months.

For a time it seemed probable
that the library would have to
close owing to the lack of funds.

\ When the Denville Township
, Committee, at the request of Mor-
ris County banking Interests, cut
the budget 25 per cent, no ap-
propriation was made to carry on

j with the library work and as a
I result a request was made for
1 funds and cards to that effect
were sent out by the librarian,
Mrs. Henry Keeffe.

Since the depression the library
has come Into greater and more
general use than ever before and
Denville citizens are hoping that
It will never be necessary to close
the library. School children find
the library as a source of know-
ledge and lt is this fact more than
anything else that has resulted in
sufficient donations to maintain
the establishment.

Sunday: 9:30 a. m.. Sunday
'School; 10:45 a. m., morning wor-
ship. Sermon "The Ascent of
Hope"; 7 p. m., Epworth League
Bible Forum; 8 p. m., evening
worship. Sermon, "What Is Life?"

Monday: 8 p. m., Sunday School
Board.

Tuesday: 2:30 p. m., Missionary
Society meeting; 8 p. tn., Epworth
l e a g u e social; 8 p. in Bible Class
business meeting.

Wednesday: 3:30 p. m.. Primary
Junior and Intermediate League;
4:15 p. m., Children's Hour; 4:30
p. m., Prepartory Class; 8 p. m.,
Teachers' Training Class, mid-
week prayer service.

Thursday: 6:30 p. m., Church
supper, Unity Bible Class; 7 p. m..
Junior Choir rehearsal; 8 p. m.,
Oirl Scout meeting.

Saturday: 8 p. m., Cottage
prayer meeting.

OPEN AIR MEETING

An open air meeting of the
Denville Chamber of Commerce
will be held at Lake Arrowhead
tomorrow night. The guest speaker
•will be Harry L. Schwartz, of
Dover, who is the chairman of the
Industrial Committee of the Dover
Chamber of Commerce. He will
•use for his subject, "The Rate In-
vestigation of Elictric Lights." This
subject Is of great Interest to all
a t this time and a large crowd is
expected to attend. A buffet
luncheon will be served.

•:. <m

' The Sunshine Society met Tues-
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
"William Kuhmlchel, Morris ave-
nue, Mt. Tabor.

; Dr. J. B. Wiggins, of Boonton,
sang, accompanied by Dr. John
Gauer, Sunday evening at the spe-
cial service of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church.

The teachers' training class and
the mid-week worship service was
held Wednesday in the Methodist
Episcopal Church here.

The Talk It Over Club will meet
tonight.

w
Baptist, Methodist and Presby-

terian churches of the Southeast
are participating In a cruolble
campaign to collect gold and sil-
ver articles which niay be melted
and sold as bullion.

Foreign War Vets
At Swannanoa

Lake Swannanoa, N. J., May 14.
Max schmellng, former world's
heavyweight champion, will give a
benefit boxing exhibition for the
members of the Lakeland Post, No.
2347, Veterans of Foreign War. at
his outdoor arena on next Satur-
day. Schmellng is here training
for his fifteen round bout with
Max Baer, of California, at the
Yankee Stadium on June 8

The Lakeland Post includes the
entire Morris County area, and it
Is expected that the arena will be
packed with Veterans of Foreign
Wars when Max steps Into the
ring. So that the former cham-
pion can give a real good show,
Joe Jacobs, his manager, has en-
gaged a new set of sparring part-
ners who arrived here today.

Schmellng also has extended an
Invitation to the soldiers at the
United States Veterans' Hospital
at Lyons, N. J . to be his guests
any day he boxes here.

For Tuition Fees
Board Insist* Parents Make Good

Difference in Hllh School
Rate*

Parents of Denville pupils at-
tending high schools in Morris-

MR. SCHWARTZ WILL SPEAK
Harry L.

the Dover

the courage
srts.5iK
and determination to. altlon they are not at all

rates for electricity furnished interested the
toTOTnd Do'verTho have failed to] ihta"vlcmlty "by"the "NVW Jersey' eventually getting cheaper light
reimburse the township for the j P o w e r and Light Company, will rates fh°uW maKe an enon, io
difference between the rate address an open air meeting spon- tend this meeting and listen to a

sored by the Denville Chamber of; man who knows his subject and
the Lake Arrow-! who will present the same In an

charged and that of Rockaway
High School will face legal action | l l U I I I I U C I K B l „„„ „ ,„„ — -
If they fall to make good. Rocka- h e a d Tavern. Friday evening (to-.open and frank manner without
way High is the accredited school m n r r n u , ni*ht., ! hiding behind a cloak of technical

commerce at

y
for Denville Townsr.p chargme
$115 a year per pupil. Home par-
ents requested to be allowec to
send their children to the Morris-
town or Dover schools #here rates
are considerably higher and their
requests were granted .vith the
understanding that they pay the
difference.

It was reported to the Board oi
Education that parents are in ar-
rears for $555.50, some havinu
failed to pay for two years. Ail

morrow night i
Mr. Schwartz needs no Intro-j words that the average layman

ductlon to the citizens of Morris knows nothing about. The Den-
County. As president of the Dover vllle Chamber of Commerce ex-
Chamber of Commerce he has tends a cordial invitation to every

waged a strenuous fight In behalf
of his fellow citizens for a reduc-
tion in electric rates. While other
officials in other municipalities
were shrugging their shoulders and
telling each other that nothing
could be done about it, Mr.

citizen in this section to attned
this meeting and learn the true
description of the electric rate
situation as lt is today and Just
why the consumer finds it Impos-
sible to get cheaper rates—Edi-
torial.

were said to have been billed sev- i ( J R E A T O U T D O O R S
«ral times. Unless the money is I _ , . - . . » . . . - , . r m i

MEMORIAL DAY PLANS

Special services for Memorial
Day under the auspices of the
auspices of the Undenominational
Church are being arranged. A spe-
cial Memorial Day service will be
held Sunday evening. May 28,
when various patriotic organiza-
tions will attend the service at
the church In a body. The annual
Memorial Day dinner sponsored
by the Ladies' Auxiliary of the
church will be served from 5:30 to
B p. m.. on May 30. Various or-
ganizations are expected to attend
the dinner which has always
proven a popular and successful
affair.

PLAN OPENING

The official opening of the Rain-
bow Lakes Community Club for
this season will take place on
Wednesday afternoon when the
Bridge Club will entertain the
Women's Auxiliary of the club at
a card party.

ORDINANCE PASSED

The ordinance governing ped-
dlers operating In Denville and
prepared by the Denville Business
Men's Association was passed on
first reading by the Denville
Township Committee at its meet-
ing last night. There was no op-
position. Final reading will take
place Monday, May 31.

New Party on Ballot
Molt state election lawn say with

regard to new political pnrtlos:
"Neither the vignette nor name of
any canilldnte of a new political
party Bhull be printed on the official
ballots at any election unless,tha
state central committee of the now
party shall hare filed with the sec-
retary of state, at lcaBt sit montln
before the election, a certificate
bearing the name of the party nnd
t copy of Ha Vignette."

eral times. Unless the money
paid the township will have to pay
the difference, which would be
charged directly to the taxpayers
as the state will reimburse the
township only for Its part of the
$115 a year charge.

Supervising Principal William E.
Davenport said that, inasmuch as
the teaching staff is endeavoring

money, he could see no reason why

FOR HEALTH
By ART DANIEL

'shore are getting everything In
; ship-shape for they look for a
j good season in salt water fishing.

Be a real sportsman. There Is
more honor In giving the fish a
square deal than In getting the

to aid the township in saving lllypads and reeds. Outside of live

This Saturday the lake and pond
fishermen will get busy as lt Is
the opening day of pickerel season' Alfred E. Smith, former Gover-
in this state. In the early days of nor of New York, was recently
the season you will flud them in i elected a member of the Central

Committee of the American Red
Cross.

shallow waters, just outside of

bait the favorite is the old spln-
the parents should not pay aSjner and nightwalker. When the
promised. He said that ten or]day Is bright the pickerel don't
twelve of the grammar school .seem to hit the artificial lures.
graduates this year have expressed Under the laws no pickerel un-

desire to go to either Morris-ider twelve Inches in length must
town or Dover, rather than toibe In your possession.
Rockaway. ' Trout fishing has been very

In addition to moving to collect j R°od the last week from what the
the arrearages, the board will no- w r l t e r h a s s e e n - The flv flsner-

men haven't been able to do their
stuff because they have been tak-

Denville Club Women |
Plan for Season |

The semi-monthly meeting of
the Woman's Club WM held last
Monday afternoon with about 40
members preaent. Mrs. A. Selden
Walker presided. Mrs. B. A. Shay
was appointed chairman of the
cheer committee to succeed Mrs.
j . Q. Miller, resigned.

Mrs. Adrlenne Cony bear, deputy
director of welfare work, reported
that 52 families with 242 members
were being helped through welfare
work. Four boys of this district
are expected to be called to some
reforestation camp within the near
future. Seeds for SI gardens tor
unemployed have been distributed
and 2,500 pounds of flour from the
Red Cross received for distribu-
tion,

The garden committee is en-
deavoring to obtain permission
from property owners to plant
shade .trees along the streets In
Denville Center. «

MEET TONIGHT

The Young Men's Club will
meet In the Firemen's room In the
old school building, Main street,
tonight. All members are urged
to be present.

The American Irish Historical
Society has undertaken the task
of raising one million dollars for
the purpose of gathering data on
the contributions made by the
Irish to American history.

I I E E T H -
By DR. J. M. WISAN

. Cwncll « Mould Hyf I«M, N.W Jtrwy Stoh Dw*«l Sthty

FOR EVERY CHILD A TOOTH?
tlfy the parents that, before they
can send their children to a school „ t i _. ,„
charging a higher rate than Rock- lnK worms ever since the opening f u t u r e c n i i d r e n to have sound
away next year, lt will be neceB-.dW- P e w n a v e t a k e n w e t flles' teeth." for the part the expoctant

HE heading of thin article
should be "If you want your

and her hus- mother plays In her children's den

that

rlstown or Dover feel they can-]'"11 w l t h e l e v e n beauties while; Wrth"~Si'nceThi'B Is'a'proved'fact,
not meet the charge before Sep-|P°or l l t t l c husband had only three every future mother should give
tember 1, these pupils must have l l t t l e nine-Inch rainbows. J •••—--

sary to pay the difference This' O n e ? g p
will mean that, if any of the par-1 band fished the Plat Brook last t.1 health ^
ents now sending children t o M o r - ^ e e k and the lady had her creel tiJ

it&& b e ( ? n to f o r m b e f o r e
] ' 1 1 l t h l b t i hil hi

every fut g
serious consideration to the me»s-

their credits transferred to Rock-
away High. The parents of pupils
starting this year will have to pay
n advance or their children will

go to Rockaway.
The board awarded the contract

'or the 1933-34 school supplies to
he Milton Bradley Co. at Its bid

We're not telling you of one of' « • X r t g ^ l t.S'lVVee*
Morris County's ardent anglers w h i c h „"„ r e , i g u n t to dental dis-
who was using flies last week and ease.
all he landed was some little sun- ! The advice and treatment of a
fish and chubs. physician i» the first requisite. The

body must be maintained in a
The largest catch of trout has, healthy condition so that all the

been taken so far by a Caldwell' organs and tissues are functioning
angler, a beautiful Brown, weigh- •» t^0 ^ { ^ V f t e ' t ° b c f o l e ' " ^

of $485. Representatives of var- 'n« nine pounds. This is not a fish b s b y i s b o r n doterminc» to a great
ous roofing concerns, Including story degree the strength and structure
he Estate of Charles Hetzel, o f One policeman angler went out o ( t n e bo,ne" 8n(*, tC(1,tn o f l n 1 ln

Newark, submitted figures for re-
oofing the Main Street School. A
pecial meeting of the board prob-

ably will be held to award
contract.

the

ln-t meow nnrf ht* ™« t if '•"'• Calcium, phosphorus and the
laot week and his report was If v l t a m l n 8 t h a t tt8Biat |n ,h(, amim\.
he had caught another two he lation of these mineral*, must bo
would of had a pair. i provided If the mother is gains to

hunesBoatsmen a., a.ong the Jersey £ j J ^ " h*™

One frequently hears milk re-
ferred to as the ideal tooth food.
This name ia given to milk because
it contains calcium, phosphorus,
Vitamin A and, under certain con-
ditona, C and even Vitamin D. Lji
other worda, it contains most of the
elements necessary in tooth build-
ing. So milk can be said to be the
basic food.

In addition, the expectant mother
should include in her dietary fruits,
(particularly citrus fruits), vege-
tables, eggs, meat, fish and acces-
sory foods. Of course, the diet
should be supervised by the phy-
sician who will in many caaes sug-
gest cod liver oil or other means
of obtaining Vitamin D.

It should be mentioned that the
teeth should receive careful atten-
tion during pregnancy. "For
every child a tooth has been found
to be an unnecessary sacrifice.
Young mothers can supply their
children with sound teeth and pro-
tect their own teeth by observing
health habits, by obtaining dental
treatment and by eating well
nlunnrd and balanced meals.

Mr. and

Sti'gniun

°P«iM their

v m « "'Ml later ta ̂

Mr. undMn.Aft,, j
family of Bayonnu*
week-end at their,
at Indian Lake.

Mr. and Mrs
«* Diamond. Spri^Tfl
to Surutosa, .here i w j
Pust week end with?1

ter Ml»s Dorothy l»te

a student at 8kl4mcre{j

Mrs. Gu8lave H Kg
«f JeiKuy city h»¥e0

country home In Din
Park for the teaton

Miss Laura DeHifl, i
Lukn. conducted flu]
Leanui' service In g J
Episcopal Church
night.

The Dramatical!(I
will meet tonight In ft,J
sociallun room in Milt t
club will present 11
comedy, "All t
benefit of the tin «
Those taking part intlijj
Mrs. Harry Doll. n,., •
C. Morris, Mn. \
Q. Miller and JameiO

Mr. mid Mrs, Rotaiq
of Jersey City, .,..
week-end at their i
at Indian Lake.

Albert Hardman, oil
former resident ol
where he Is well knon,l
the Denville Oarait 1
Main street to Joseph I
Wolf ho« been
business here for some 1
Is now sole owner.

Mrs, Charles Brewer, ri
City, has opened her n
on the Franklin road, Ii
for the season.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 0, II
of Rainbow Lakes, in I
ing Richard Starter rf I

Mrs. S. A. Righto, I
street, and Mr. and IIlk|
Dlckerson. of the ;
road, motored to
D. C. where they tpnts]
Day with the former1! dl
Miss Prances Righto I
Mary Righter, whom*
universities there.

UNDENOMINATIONAL CHURCH

All services held In the P. O. 8.
of A, Hall.

Church school classes for all
ages Sunday morning at 9:30. If
you are not now attending a
church school you are invited to
join one of our classes. Compet-
ent teachers in charge. The en-
rollment Is climbing up.

Sunday morning worship ser-
vice at 10:45. Rev. Noah C, Gause
will occupy the pulpit. Solo num-
ber by Mrs. Robert Ford. Chil-
dren's sermon followed by solo by
Miss Ruth Ford. •

Sunday evening worship service
at 7:45. Rev. Cause will again
preach. Selection by mixed quar-
tette.

You are Invited and will be wel-
come to all services of the church.

The church's annual memorial
or patriotic service will be held
Sunday evening. May 28th. Vet-
erans of the Civil, Spanish-Amer-
ican and World Wars have been
Invited. The Rockden Post of the
American Legion and the Ladles'
Auxiliary of the Rockden Post
have also been invited. The local
P. O. 8. of A., Camp No. 19, will
attend ln a body. Special musical
numbers will be on the program.
Sermon by the pastor, Rev. Noah
C. Oause.

Following the usual custom the
Ladles' Auxiliary of the church
will Berve a Memorial Day dinner
from 6:30 to 8 o'clock Tuesday
evening. May 30th. in the hall.
The net profit will be used In the
local activity. An Invitation is ex-
tended to all those who wish to
eat a good home cooked meal on
that day without the necessity of
preparing lt to eat their meal at
the hall served by the Ladles'
Auxiliary at a nominal cost.

TAKE COMMUNION

The children of St. Mary's Sun-
day School will moke their first
Holy Communion at the 8:30 mass
May 21. Instructions Tuesday and
Friday at 3:30. Mrs. S. 8. Wress-
man o f Rainbow Lakes la In
charge.

AND UP, F. O. B. FLINT,

Take a look at the |
Chevrolet-and you'll |

look at it again, to make sure.
$445? Yes-you were right the Wj
$445/ It seems almost too good to K
A car as big and substantial «••
built as this new Chevrolet! A WH
car, too-with No Draft VenrtjJJ
every other comfort and coovaWj
goes with the Fisher name. And f
mile-proved six—that performs^
stands up better and wears better
other low-priced car you ever saw,
one of the lowest motor car prices m «"1

CHEVROLET MOTOR

ftlt»» nnim from $445 to *5(S5, /. o. b. ni™£
•qulpmtnt .xfr*. Low dobVerorf pro" •"

COMPANY,

SAVE WITH A

E. Arthur Lynch
*33 n^^.i^..irair. Wl



KOCKAWAT SICOBD

KOXBIRV moil MCIIOOL
(<AMK

• - o -
The boMtbull game

for this afternoon between Rox-
bury High School mid Rock-
away High School HI. Liberty
Field was postponed to mi In-
definite dat*. Till: KHJTM! WttJI
called olT, Coach H Hummed
»atd today, because of the <ii:>U)>
of Lloyd Marslon, a member of
the locul team, Marttou, who
resides ut Indian Uikr, wus
killed by an automobile on the
State Highway TutMluy morn-
Ing,

Hlx members of (In: Itorka-
way squad, Edwiud Covert. Al-
fred Odlerno, Curl Miller, Har-
old MacKinnon, Everett Mor-
ris and Fraiit'ln Camion, man-
ager of the Uium, will uct mi
pall bearers.

Th<' hearlfi'll sympathy of
the M|iiad is cxti-iiUed to tin:
pure!iin of ihi' b'jy. The funeral
v,lll he held in Brooklyn, the
youjiH niiui'd former iuime, on
frldny.

ROCKAWAY HIGH LOSES TO
WHARTON, DEFEATS SUSSEX

In a vi-iy diwouruiflfig i-xtubl- |»hak<;-up and the team wuikod
tlon of baseball the Rockaway \ well, Howell pitched a good xamr
High Hchuol baseball team wair gelling five strikeouts and iilvlnn
defeated by the Wharton HlKh • no pawn*. One of the members
School nine foy QU; mm. ,,f 2-0 ;of the revamped loarn, Lloyd Mat-j
Morris, the high school ace, hudnt im wan killed the very next day
a bad day. and poor support The > when Htruck by an auto on his way I
Wharton boy» nicked him for fljto j.chool. The score:
hltii, Rockuway had previously | IMX-'KAWAY
defeated Whari.on 19 to 9, but the ' AB K
dope went wrong with tho Horiwo ! Wllnon, c 'i
mw.toni! ami they wnnl down in Covert, HH 3
defeat. It nan the firm, league MeC'abe, If 3
name lout by the localii. The score: MacKinnon, 3b 3

Racing at Troy
Hills °unday

schmellni?, former heavyweight champion of the world, who

iffi^Ts?ma5.IssaB£rLiSi SEE, ^< ^T rf .«„„«.
unts can secI Max In action on Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday rivaling In thrills those of last: M(l)( !Hlt |n l f
ay between the hours of 2:30 to 4 p. m. An outdoor rlnn [ week when wrecked curs were! »,.(...,.„,... „,
erected, which will seat approximately 3,000 people. iMrcwn all mound the track, will'

I HOCKAWAY
AB It

MeCabe, If 4 I)
I Cover!, wi 3 0
Moiiiii, 21) 3 0

H. M'Klnnon, lib 3 0
'Vanderhoitf, c 3 0
MOITIII. p 3 0

jBoblnyec, cf 2 0
[Wilson, rf 3 0
Illamariyl, Ib 2 0
Kramer, lb 1 0

lOdlerno, rf 0 0

27 0
WHARTON

AB R
4
3
8
3
3
3

Rltzer, rf
Royal. 3b
KImble, 2b

jling Looks
)d to Dempsey
jiannanon. N. J.—"There
nasn't It a beauty?" re-
ot Jacobs to none other
ck Dempsey, as Max

rocked bin Henry Oer-
1 short left hook in his

irena Tuesday afternoon.
was a pip," came back

with a smile. The "Man-
ler," as you know, Is go-
age the first fistic classic
esldent Roosevelt's "now
the Yankee Stadium on
and Is paying frequent
Schmellng's camp here

[ax Baer's training quar-
Uanttc City.
ly closely studied Schmel-
he latter continued to
Icrklns around the ring

when he worked with
.en and Billy Hlgglns.
times when Bchmellng
his sparring mates with

ill and right hooks, the
Mauler shifted and np-

s lf he would like to let
to himself, But he made

comment outside of
Mt Schmellng and Baer
wonderful physical condl-
h should be the greatest
Iht battle In years.
Jacobs, he was more en-
over the prowess of

I In the ring than ever

e noticed a great lm-
it in Schmellng In his
I* tee," stated Jacobs.1

hook it shorter and he

H. S.
Football Schedule

be presented thin Sunday aftcr-

The Rockaway High School
football schedule for the season
1933 was officially announced to-
day as follows:
Oct. 1-
Oct. 14-

-Bernardsvlllc
-Washington

Oct. 21—Newton
Oct. 28—Metuchen

Home
Home
Home
Home

Nov. 7—Pompton Plains Away
Nov. 11—Franklin
Nov. 18—Roxbury

Home
Away

T r o y H m

rjloom field avenue. Troy Hills,
h y P r " m o t c r " a r r y

With both Hurry Angelanl, of
New Brunswick, and Jerry Rice, of

Colllet, lb
Shohan, cf
Vinci, p

Umpire

2
3
1

25
Menhir

11
1
0
2
1
1
1
1
0
0
0
0

Morrlii, ef
E Miller, lb
0 Murslon, rf
o'Odlcrno, 2b .
0 Howell, p
0 Davenport, if
0-
0
0
2
0 Hhoonover, c
0 Adamc, 2b
0 Miller, cf .

Parker, rf
2<Klelcha, lb

II
I)
2
1
0
2
0
0
1
0
0

23
SUSSEX

AB R
3
3
3
3
3

2 6

If
E'Harford,

Sturdyvant, ss
Cousc, p
Hooey, p

3
3
3
2
0

26

0!
1 : It wild 157 years ano that Washington crossed the Delaware Mid
0 ! changed the tide of the Revolutionary War al Trenton, Next Bun-

duy Frederick the Oreat" Frame and Prince Billy Wlnn may mike
" ,uuto ruce history ul Trenton Fairgrounds track when AAA sanctioned
«! auto races under the banner of Ralph Hanklnson will be heU.
0 | •FlKhlln' Fred" and "Battlln1 Bill" will be supported by shock troop*

I of racing daredevils from coast to const, and some new find unheard
j | of General Dark Horse muy steal the battle thunder away from the

warring chiefs who will huve their during duel on historic Jeney
ground.

E

Umpire—Tom asco.

DATK FIXED

ROCKAWAY A. C. TRIM BRAVES;
PLAY TWO GAMES THIS WEEK

Last Saturday afternoon the
Rockaway A. C. took the meas-
ure of the Newark Braves by a
score of 18 to 1. The local* had
their but linn clothes on getting
12 hits, one a homer by Maletz.

Holloway, lf
James, 2b
Morris, cf
H. dreen, 2b

0
O
0
0

3B ia 1a

The game with Roxbury High T ) ) ( , mtll, Bchcdulcd Bunday
School, postponed today, will b e | W M h M , H() | ),. W(U) n u , l c ( ) o u t n t

U * l Monday Coach HoruscoV

I played Thursday, June 1, ut Lib-1 l n ( , ,.n(1 ()f t h f . third inning, the
]crty Field, It has been announced - . . —
, by Couch Stephen Honwco ul

Pancarclla, of the Braves, also had .Score by Innings:
a homer to his credit. Scutta and , Newark Braves 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0'
P, Oreen handled the pitching as- Braves. . 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0— 7

for Rockaway and made R. A. C. 12 1 0 1 1 3 0 0 •—18
Home runs: Pascarella, Maletz.

Three base hits: Pascarella, B lue ,
Young, DcOorman. Winning pit-
cher: Scutta.

Umpire—Staltcr,t ( ) 0 In favor of Mt.

Boonton, signed up. Troy HI"" | ruViimi>cd team played their f i r s t , U m : k a w l i y m h tivhuul T h ( ! K"m 0

' *" game tognthcr mid defeated u , will dedde whether llockuwny willfans are guaranteed on exhibition
of real driving, nice and Angelonl
clashed ifist week, Angelonl nosliiK ,
out Rice to win the special nmU'h |
race which wiui arranged after the j
two speed merchants not tarwled
up In 11 skidding spree for which

NEWARK BRAVES
AB R H E

teiim from Sussex JIIHI), 2-1. After 1 appear In the championship this Rochelle, 2b

Wharton game there wan 11 yeur.

each blamed the other, Angelonl
has repaired his Wirifkld Special,

Nov. 25—Hackettstown Home d a m t t B e U m l h l ! Hpm. and Rice Is

"O|!«" Collliui, Kr. Who hrw
Ins biwbull talent to um-

DcOorman, 3b
Pascurcllu. cf

Dui'iillo, IH

Bucco, lf

Nov. 30—Boonton
(All games start 2:30 p. m.)

Thanksgiving Day game
Boonton at 10 a. m,

at

has plenty of driving power be-
hind it, It reminds me of those
murderous Sum Langford punches 1

plrlng. I:< now olllclal "limps' for I A t l m . p . l b

the Dover Boiler Works, uncl mak-, P | 1t t o M l (

Alllt Donahue - l>llchliiK hta ! " « m><> * l l h " """I" '°™" '" " J Bragge'r
confident his new White Phantom | n»nt name of the scuiion for Man- ! m l " " ' r vim" " m l ™ » c m o 1 ' Crlsco.
will run away with the auto race. h u t U l l College, Allle held the K . j W o " t l l (' Ju"IU'(' "f P l'"ro n o m l n i ; -

p-lb

Thl« Sunday's race* will bcBln!of c , to 3 hits mid hnmllly w o n | t l o n u t l n e P''"""'1"''1 and Insists
with the time trial,, ut 1 o'clock ! t h e game for his mutes. Tlmt also • t h" t "'.i friends n w cull him
and followed by n IB-lap race be- 'm ( ! l m H that the Rockaway A. c. ("

Jutl(!l'' ° ' K l utll!l''
tween the nix fastest earn, three lt |W)] | hu Bind when he reports for xxx
lap Bprlnt events, a lap consola- i ( |u iy uft,., n,e college HCIIMIUIC, : Max NchnifllfiK — TralnliiK
tlon nice and 30 lap sweephlul-.c. I

5
5
3
3
2
4
2
1

35
ROCKAWAY A. C.

AB R H
Hrllz, ss 6 2 0
Young, 3b 0 2 4

of other days. Maxs left hook AUTO KACINfi AT

doesn't travel fur, but It pucks

plenty of T. N. T.

"His rlBht hand IK perfect. If

xxx I.akf Mwunnanoa. All the big f.hotn j Jayne. lb-cf 0
"Al>" l.limiun - - Proiiuiter of the'prenenl on training duys. We have, 8MIUII. p 2

Dover Speedways, who welcomeH I seen Abe Lyman, orchestru pilot; J Muletz, if
TItliNTON HIINDAVla mlny day. Claims the farmers! Jack Dempsey; Arthur Tnu'cy.; p. Qreen, p-lb 6

'nccrl Ihe rain, but iilwi HtulcH hi'jtlK' Street Sinner"; "Jerry the ,Laurie, c 5
Auto racing stars of today and! Is no farmer. I'liinii Ui have the | Greek"; IIIHI 11 host of sport ex- .

3
1
0

3
2
0

This coming Saturday, May 29,
Mcmlham of the old N. C. Leagua

3 I will furnish the opposition for the*
1 A. C's. This shapes up to bo »
0; great game.
2 Sunday, May 21. the feud with
1:M!, Hope which was started last
1 Sunday will be resumed. Mt, Hope
1 will probably line-up as follows;
OjBrunso, 3b; Braun, if; D , Moron,
012b; F. Moran, lb; O, Doboney, « ;
1|H. Kehoc, c; Kltas, cf; M. Do-

—-Iboney, rf; Wellington, p; McCon-
10 uell, p.

Manager Johnny Oula, of the*
Rockaway A. C. at this time makes

1 a pica to tho local fans to turn
°|Out and witness the garnet, M
•J | the crowdB have been slim and.

the gate poor. He Is trying hlf
best to give Rockaway a good team
and solicits your support.

the punt will mingle at the Tien- inreatesl sports arena In the state,
Baer is eager to nwiip right hand . t u n F | l l | . ( |. | l (.k g u , u i l i y w | l e n the If present plans work out right.
punches during the fight, he'll

find SchmellnK 11 willing cun-

tomor. The former champion Is

stronger and more sturdier now

than he was for any of his other

HunkltiMm Speedways promolr the A man who helped end the 1111cm-
flrst AAA Htrlclly dirt truck meet ployed situation III Itocknway,
of the sciuion with n six-event curd 'Ankii for ' heiiiluchc pills" when

perts mid plioloNruphei's ul the
lump. It Is worth going to camp
tu Hee Max In action 11ml cce Ihe
notables present.

and over 50 miles of "hot speed." the goliiK getn rough.
OUU'K to Trenton Kiilrgroiindn.

which bouitts the bent truck plant

Hay MacKinnon —A local run-

DOVER SPEEDWAY SIGNS UP
RACING STARS FOR MAY 30

The Dover Speedway announced , 1 30—time trials; three 10-laptrials; three
. , , i, ,,,n;today that all arransements haveielimination heats; consolation for

XJ"< , u , w l H M s M o l n K l o b u r n u p t i o | c o m p h ! t ) . d , 0 s t a s e t h e ] n o n . w inncrs , Then follow, the
M«rk.t«w<.- Popularly called ;<-.nd,:r tracks this year. Buy '»i , , i c l n ( [ ( ,v o n t B l n t h f l

pounds In weight will not bother

him In the

"Schmellng will be at his best

on Juno 8. He'll thrill the crowd

with his great hlttliiK. You can

bet on that."

Bunday, while time trial., will gel
KolnB before noon. At 3 o'clock
the first of the four five mile races
will Blurt, while ul 4:30 p, m. the
Lindbergh, Sweepstakes will get
under way. Autos will be admitted
free.

the present high record
has no cwmles, An old-time ball I tltlon and running the mile under
player, who retired to fluht for
and win the primary nomination
fur Cmnmltlecmui. of Roekuwuy
Township. A swell "guy" who
promlsi'H to give the "common
people" an even break.

m t t l n c v o n t , t h o 4 o . m l l e
rights. Baer'stwcnty-nve or thirty j | n l h e BUM, will open ut 10 o'clock I "Mickey" by his friends, and he^olng places '" scholusilc compi-1 , 0 The first three winners of each heat.

. I _ . . . . . . , , . , , , ..... li „„ t,.., A.X ..I,I_,U%,.. U..I1 ttnn ntw rnnnlnu hf milp under .. .. . . . . vw*»4 «•«»>>,

We arc picking Ray to break Die
iicholiinllc mile nn June 3rd.

XXX

Send In your "Who's Who" and
we will be Kind to publish same.

Dover Speedway will hnvo the, and tho consolation winner will
o n ] y A A A 8 f t n c t l o n f(>r races I participate.

!on that date In New Jersey, and ! The new Dover Speedway track.
racing fans will hnvo a great op-
portunity to witness tho best In
the racing game on a new track

tho latest engineering (eat ln tha
East, Is properly banked, dustless,
and laid out to perfection. The

KNOW ME; Al A Girl With But A Single Thought By RING LARDNER

AFf?AIO
HE CAMT
SEE VOO
TOMIGHT

V4HAT OO
>/OU WANT ME i/

ro oo-pnesfjk

TO
ToVoi)
KIDDUCML

WOO6HT
uwe HIM

HAf HE
AWOTHECHATefesraie

TAVLOl? B E -

CHILO
OUT, AMD HE HAD
TO STfcV HOME

6 U r

that will be Bccond to none. | half-mile course Is of hard finish,
j Leading the meat array of stars tho curves DO ft. wide, and the
to participate on the opening date i stralght-a-wayB SO ft.. Plenty of

jure Bob Sail, of Patnrson, riding parking space Is available and po-
a Vance Special; Al Thlcson, Day- lire protection will be hod to>
ton, O, Miller Special; Lloyd Bros- eliminate! tho congestion on tho
hart, of Duimcllon; Oreen En- roads.
glneerlng Special; Lloyd Vleaux, The now Dover Speedway 1ft
French ace, riding a Miller Spe- situated on Route No. 6, odjoln-
clal: Dan Oliver, of Brooklyn; (ing tho United Orllls, at Dover,
Car) Smith, of New York, nnd a N . J, Mr. Abnor Llpmon, exocu-
score of others to be signed lator. I tlve head of tho Dovor Speed-

Mgr. Harry Ahrens Is working
hard to complete hln card for the
opening date, May 30lh, and
stated that the races will be the
best to bo witnessed In the East.

FELLERS Puddinhead's Lucky It Wasn't 'Lye' By Gene Byrnes

Tho events listed arc as follows: rlul Day).

ways, wishes to Impreso on the
auto racing fans that his track Is
tho only one ln Now Jersey racing
under tho AAA sanction on the
date of Tuesday, May 30, (Memo-

Rockaway Loses to Boonton On Track
Boonton defeated Rockaway In

a closely contested truck meet last
Friday at Boonton. Ruckaway won
seven first places In the cloven
events, but was unable, to win
enough second and third placos
to outworn Boonlon.

Rockuway won first place In tho
100 yd. dash, quarter mllo run,
half mile run, shotput,, broad
Jump, and the mile. Rockaway
also won a decisive victory ln the
mllo relay. In each of those
events, however, Boonlon piled up
points for second and third places,
enough to outscorc Rockaway
aft or an upset In the Javelin when
MacKinnon's winning throw was
disqualified.

MacKinnon, who won tho mllo
and quarter mllo runs, also an-
chored the winning mllo rolay
team.

MacKinnon, Yurosko, Honrlor-
aon and Brorlstlck. wore tho high
scorors for Rockaway, whllo Klsol-
man and Conrad did tho boat
work for Boonton.

The summaries:
100 yd, dash—Vuresko (R),

Boyce (B), Buchetta (B), tlmo
10:11.

220 yd. dash—Klfloelman (B),
Huldt (B), Yurosko IR), time ,25.

44(1 yd. run—MacKinnon (R),
Hnldt IB), Boycn (B), tlmo M.

880 yd. run—Brodxlak (R), Con-
rad (B), Vonenchak (B), tlmo 2.13.

Mile run — MacKinnon (R),
Gannon (Hi, Van Sonyac (B),
time 0:02.

Shntpiil—Henderson (R), Bak-
er <B>, Arnold 'B>, dls. 30',i ft.

Discus— Bakor (Bi, Henderson,
(Ri, Zeldman (B), dls, 1)4V« ft.

Javolln—Conrad (B), Van Ness.
IB', Russell IB), 135 foot.

Broad Jump — Yurifflko (R),
Oardlnor <B), Parlflok (H), 18 ft,
3 inches.

High Jump ~ Kleselman and
Boyoo (B i, tied for first, Miller
(R), third, 5 ft. 2 ln.

Rookaway's winning rolay team
includod Chambon, Sohmldt, Oar*
mon Mid MacKinnon.
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Rockaway Day by Day

. . . . the man at Deavlllc Shack.
Burled alive and he like* It. Be
must like it or why would he
be there. He Is a nice pleasant
chap to talk to on the telephone.

in the Uve dead man's coffin at
Denvllle.

So long friend. . . . . do nothing
until you hear from me.

No friend*, I am not the com- mother next day and the young-
PMer but Its no true I can never ster railed his pillow and dis-
ierget It. Try it on your own played the box carefully conceal-

ed

I wish him luck and hope the I ~
worms stay out. You ask about: "un * Darkening Noted
that attempted robbery there last!
Monday night or early Tuesday j These
morning. Far be it from me to i n>ou» fell ies of history: The first

.. _ — u i . i i . .,„„, | one recorded, 2137 B. C, In China.

Historical Records
the most fu-

ll*
are among

say it was a publicity stunt.

Local student in a Dover res-
„_ beneath. He said he wasltaurant yelling at waiter: "Hey
guarding It to make sure motherj there!" Walter, calmly turning

Yes sir, how much will

piano:
A man comes to birth
On this funny old earth, ; would get it. A four year old around
With one chance in a million lad and a good citizen in the you have of It?"

making, says I to you . . . . What
• store proprietor this week amused

to win,
And finds he'i all through.
And his funeral's due, ! himself by playing ball In the
Before he can more than begin. 1 road while waiting for business
Before he finds out
What his llfe'i all about.
The curtain's rung down

the show;
He no more than gets act.
Til he finds he's all "wet"

And operative Informs me
! that we are due for another
lunch car . . . . Epstein will open
soon . . . . Rockaway's Dawn Pa-
trol inhabit Franklin avenue . . .
The jail was so crowded last

"All washed up" and ready to Thursday night with knights of

to.

Thought) while strolling:
A fellow walks into Avrlck's

•tore la«t week and asks Harry
if h« had ever seen a Roosevelt
fait dollar. When Harry said
no the fellow flashed a quarter.
Take your time on that one . . . .
Statistic* »«y that a war veter-
an dies every twelve minutes . . . .
What member of the local fire
department carried a cedar chest
on his back from Mlllbrook to
Bockaway . . . . And they tell me
that "Yockey" Hart warbles n
mean tenor . . . . The meeting of
the Rockaway Townshln Commit-
tee last Thursday nlKtit was about
M peaceful an the Civil War and ,
almost as silent as a boiler fac- \
tory working to capacity . . . .
Jack Mutchlcr'n voice came In
like a million dollars over WOR
loit week. Congrats Jack even
if I did alight you In a write-up
from Dover a few weeks ago.
Some day I hope I wlll_ not be
reminded of that serious calam-
ity . . . . Why was Joe Lusardl
nelllng Ice cream at five cents
B pint last Friday night . . . .
What little tot In Rockaway pick-

the road that one of 'em had to
tret his shut-eye on the floor . . .
Famous words. "Can't the girl
even speak to me" . . . . Some of
the firemen don't like the idea
of the Council refusing to pay
members of the department who

"Ogg" Collins says that he has
been umpiring so long that even
In a restaurant he takes a nap-
kin and dusts off the plate.

What neighbors in the vicinity
of the Lackawanna station are
all excited because a beer store
Intends to operate in that vicin-
ity. Such protests should be
lodged with Congress for after
all they are to blame if its a
case of blaming anyone.

Mr. Hagan has discontinued
business. Carlton Decker is sell-
Ing plants and flowers. Dive him

stood guard at the Hagan fire.! a trial and be convinced.
I don't either but like the firemen
1 don't know what to do about This column picked all the pri-
It . . . . I am Indebted to Mr. and mary winners last week but one
Mrs. William Llghtcap for a trip —Critics please note,

where
Who left the light burning in

Mayor Gerard's house. You
guess.

'girl 1 married and your humble
servant visited some of the scenes
where Washington made the
front page . . . . I have developed^
a mania for fish and chips as
the result of the same trip . . . .
Ons Stone says that for reasons
of his own he Is convinced every-
body in Rockaway is honest . . . .
A clipping, "The residence and
all contents of John Smith were
burned to the ground last night"
. . . . Those girls should go
»trnlght after that lecture from
Recorder Mable . . . . Hiram's
painting his restaurant. Looks
as if the boys were getting lined
up for a race Twelve votes
had been cast in District One at
noon Tuesday What local

. u » . . . , , " • political leader and a woman vot-
1* J T ,°h , T * i " exchanged shorp words during
give to his mother on Mothers ] h T . . . . « *
Day and because she wouldn't | M e ] r o f l C c l t s

slip him a nick. for the gift he

rard » StOre. H(! «m« n/.fmnnon- r ^

I could name the fellows that
voted for Charles Lldle for Jus-
tice of the Peace but they would
deny it anyway so why bring
that up.

I also have an idea where Bill
Allen got his support for the
same office.

You cigarette smokers, aren't
we all. can hold yourselves re-
sponsible for the R. J. Reynolds
tobacco company of Winston Sa-
lem, N. C, putting 600 men back
to work on a night shift In order
to meet the Increased demand.

me _ - -
It cost two Chinese astronomers
their heads fur getting drunk.

703 I). C. mentioned In the Old
Testament. Interpreted by Joshua
as the "sl|:n" promised by JeUovuh
to show that Jerusalem would be
saved from benieging Assyrluun.

585 li. C. an eclipse ID afternoon
•topped the Mt'dcs and Persians In
the inldat of a battle and scared
them Into ending a live j ears' war
with peace.

1780 A. D. at Fenobscot, Maine,
during the American revolution.
Uesiilte the war th« American gov-
ernment fitted out a scientific expe-
dition.

1842 A. D. In Italy. An jcllpse
of such pxtrnoruiiinry beauty that
vast crowds of spectators broke In-
to cheers, Unity's beads were named
at this eclipse.

He was occompan-
led by his father. Late that
night his father went to the lit- !llay d uf t0, >eve re r a l n 8 t o r m '
tie m '

U a y 9 : R c b e l s d l d n o t a W a c k t o"
o th

tie man's room and found him
awake. He aaked him if he still
had the candy to give to his

I Double-header tomorrow."

Who were the boys challenging
votes at the polls in Denvllle that
were given the bum's rush and
had to appeal to the police for
protection last Tuesday?

Some folks invited their friends
last night in celebrating their 25th
wedding anniversary. But the
next morning . . . . well, Sherman
had a word for it.

He's alive gentlemen. He's alive I Dlckerson Installed the radio

Prime Minister Starti
Ship-to-Shore Service

Prime Minister J. Ramsay Mac-
Donald, of Great Britain, aboard
the steamship Berengarla en
route to confer with President
Roosevelt on problems of world
economy, Inaugurated regular
telephone service hetween the
liner and North American tele-
phones on April 20. He spoke
with his country's Ambassador,
Sir Ronald Lindsay, who was at
the British Embassy at Wash-
ington, D. C.

Mr. MacDonald's voice, radioed
from the ship, was directed to
the American Telephone and
Telegraph Company's short-wave
Btatlon at Forked River, N. J.,
where It was received and sped
over wires and cables to Wash-
ington, The Ambassador's words
followed the same route back to
the transmitting station at Ocean
Gate, N. J., where It went on the
air to the International Marine
'Radio Company's receiving ap-
paratus aboard the liner. The
Iterengarla is the nineteenth
liner to have sbip-to-shore eer-
vlce with the United States.

U. S. Names Are Added
to British Who's Who

London.—Several new American
names were listed In the 1033 edi-
tion of the British Who's Who, pub-
lished recently.

Among those Included were Clar-
ence Dnrrow, attorney; DuBnse
Heywiinl. novelist; Rockwell Kent,
artist: Anne Purrlsh, novelist; Carl
Lnemmle, motion picture producer,
and Phyllis Bottome, novelist.

Are you among the many people
who are
getting on
the

and doing their weary purse strings
a favor?

If you are, you know you are saving lots of precious money,
during our

24th

There are loads of brand new items on sale for every member
of the family, and the home, too. Never, were prices so low.

Only 3 More Days

38-42 W.Blackwell St. 'Phone Dover 92
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DOJTER
Announcement was made lost

week of the engagement of Kiss
Marion Phelps. daughter of Mrs.
Emma J. Phelps, of Mine Hill, to
Allan Davenport Jenkins, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Jenkins of
New street. No date has been
Bet for the wedding.

Mrs. Charles U. Counterman of
Pequannock street who has been
confined to her home with Illness
is somewhat improved.

Mrs. Francis Schwartz and
daughter Partrlcla Ann of Liv-
ingston are visiting Mrs. Schwartz
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Marshall
Henderson of First street.

Mrs. Morris Duffy of South
Morris is Improving following an
operation performed last week in
the Dover General Hospital.

Richard P. Ward of North Sus-
sex street, prominent local elec-
trical dealer, WTS married to Miss
Nellie I. Freeman, of Saginaw,
Michigan on May 6th, in the Lu
theran Church of the Reforma
tion, In Baltimore/ After visiting
Washington the couple arrived In
Dover on Tuesday and will make
their home in North Sussex street

Oakley M. La Vance, resident
manager of the Jersey Central
Power and Light Company for the
past three years has been promot-
ed to district manager in charge
of the Summit territory. He will
take up his new office June 1st,
and will be succeeded by Thomas
Cross of Summit. Mr. La Vance
is president of the Chamber of
Commerce and a member of the
Emergency Relief Committee and
board of governors of the Kl-
wanis Club.

Joseph James of Central ave-
nue is confined to his home with
illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard T. Bur-
chell of Hinchman avenue enter-
tained Ernest Burrell and family
of Philadelphia over the week-end

About 45 members of the Social
Union of the First M, E. Church
attended their annual meeting
and dinner in the church parlors
last Friday night. Following the
dinner the annual election of of-
ficers took place which resulted
as follows, President, George Ge-
rard of Belleville; Mrs. George
Whitesell, of Dover, vice-presi-
dent; Mrs. Edward Jenkins of
Dover, secretary; and John Ed-
wards also of Dover, treasurer.
Those attending came from Dov-
er, Belleville Morrlstown. Rocka-
way, South Orange, East Orange,
Port Morris, Wharton and as far
as Peekskill. N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hosklng of
North Sussex street entertained
over the week-end, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Kennedy and two sons of
West Englewood.

Rev. and Mrs. George J. De
Witt of Prospect street returned
Monday from a trip to Michigan.

Mrs. Garrett Seals of Spruce
street has concluded a visit to
her sister, Miss Lydia Thomas of
Long Valley.

Mrs. Carl Fanning of Towanda,
Pa, and Mrs. Mary Peer Filer of
Morrs Plains, were visitors on
Wednesday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Peer of Byram
avenue.

At the closing session of the
sixty-sixth annual conference of
the Methodist Episcopal churches
of the Newark conference, the
First M. E. Church was assigned
a new pastor, the Rev. Gustav A.
Stark and the Grace M, E., the
Rev. Samuel C, Bllbrough, the
Mlllbrook and Mt. Fern Churches
the Rev. Charles E. Mehaffey.

The Morris County Engineer's
Club has elected the following of-
ficers: President, R. L. Wltham;
vice-presidents, R. J. Heffner,
Stanley B. Moore and W. H. Rln-
kenbacb; secretary, C. G. Dunkle;
treasurer, H. C. Sweeney, direc-
tors, L. B. Babcock, E. H. Kocher,
and W. L. Lukens.

The Oermantown Democrats
will play the local Red Men's
Baseball team on the Gotham
Field Saturday afternoon.and on
Sunday will oppose the Rival A.
C. of Irvlngton.

A son was born Tuesday at the
Dover General Hospital to Mr.
and Mrs. John Flartey of 73 West
Blackwell street.

Mrs. M. C. Spangenberg of
Chrystal street entertained the
forepart of the week Mr. and
Mrs. M. A. Spangenberg of Spar-
ta,

Mrs. Fannie Friedman of New-
ark has been spending several
days with her brother-in-law and
sister, Mr, and Mrs. Max Heller
of South Morris street

Union ST(
171 MiMS 8T,, oor Beach 8t,

AWAY

Prices Effective May 18th
Royal Baking Powder, 12 oz
Royal Balling Powder, 6 oz.
Uco Carrotts and Peas, can
Uco Spinach, 2 large cans
Union Blend Coffee, lb
Cloudy Ammonia, large can
Bakers Wet Cocoanut, can

10 24th

Uco Vanlila or Lemon Extract, bottle "
Marghmallow Cream,
Uco Whole Kernal Corn, 2 cant;
Uco Yellow or Country Gentleman Corn 7
Chocolate Pig Bars, 2 lbs c

Cider or White Vinegar, bottle
Uco Malted Milk and Cowboy Hat
Uneeda Bakers Coffee Sandwiches, lb
Bacon, two y2 lb. pkgs.
Walnut Spread Roquefort Cheese 2 pk»g

Strictly Fresh Eggs, 12 to carton '
A-A Quality Eggs, dozen
Sal Soda, pkg. ._ 5c,Hlue Itibbon"
Uco Oatmeal, pkg 4c
Uco Mayonalse, qt 81c
pink Salmon, 2 cans....19c
Uco Cherries, lge. can 21c
Motor Oil, 2 gal. can ...89c
Camay Soap, 2 cakes...,9c
Ivory Flakes, pkg 18c

Chipso, 2 lge.
Post Toastles 21
3-1 Oil, can .... "
Brillo, 2 lge. pkg,"'
Ui'iHo, small pkg, "
Uco Flour, 24 lb. """
Pretzels, lb.

- M E A T SPECIALS-
Prices Effective May 19 and 20

I k *)[Round
Sirloin
LEGS SPRING LAMB, lb.

KJ I I U M V steak, lb. •
Sugar Cured
SMOKED TENDERLOINS, lb.
CORNED SPARE RIBS, lb.
BALONEY, lb.

Fresh Fowljb. - - - -
Sunshine Milk and Honey
GRAHAM CRACKERS-2 packages
RAISIN COOKIES, lb.
VANILLA CAKES, lb.
CHOCOLATE CAKES, lb.

Fresh Asparagus Named Ai
Most Popular Spring Vege

Asparagus Was a Favorite Even in Earl;
Roman Empire—Is Rich in Minerali

By WILLIAM B. DURYEE
Secretary, Department of Agriculture

Trenton, New Jersey

pERHAPS the most popular spring
vegetable is freBh asparagus. At

least no other Is usually received
with euch a genuine welcome In
the spring months. Fortunately the
teasoo is extended through the
months of April, May and June.

Today, discussions of diets and
foods may have become Irksome to
Bome of us. It seems we are con
(tantly being urged to use this or
that food. Nevertheless, we all roc
ognlze there are certain food es-
sentials such as the protective
foods—milk, eggs, fruits and vege-
tables—which form the nucleus of
our diet. We know what they con-
tribute to our well-being. Naturally,
we are also pleased to find that
there Is actually some scientific
confirmation for our fondness for
asparagus.

. Roman Favorite

This vegetable is one of our oldest
and was a favorite in the early
days of the Roman Empire. All
over Europe asparagus came Into
general use and from there was In-
troduced to America.

Few consumers realize that it
takes several years to develop a
producing asparagus field. Plants
are grown from seed for a year and
then transplanted to the permanent
bed. There they must remain sev-
eral years before the sprouts, ap-
pearing early in the spring, are of
marketable size. This Is a crop
which depends laVgely on Ha freiih-
ness In determining Its quality and
BO the fields must be cut early
every morning.

The stalks are gethered, sorted
to grades and promptly bunched
and crated to avoid wilting. Prox-
imity to the nearby New Jersey
fields enables consumers to secure
asparagus fresh and only one day
old. Tenderness-and flavor are not
iacrlncfld as ao often occurs in
lots shipped from a distance.

In buying asparagus, we suggest
jou select bunches of straight, frenh

Mr. and Mrs. John G. Taylor
of Prospect street spent the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. Edward
A. Bell of New York City.

Miss Madeline Clark, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William C. Clark
of 32 Maple avenue, graduated
from the Mountainside Hospital,
Montclalr, last week,

We PRINT ANYTHINO from a
-ard to a book—THE RECORD

crisp stalks. Tightly l
usually Indicate yomj |
stalks. Choose by n l # |
heaviest bunches are i
and have not been
shrinking. Bunches ol«
are often very reiI0»il&j
New Jersey consumer! p
asparagus. Fresbnen MJ
tallied at home by
bunches In a shallow J»<
water.

As a table vegetable, I
Is popular because ol U<
flavor. Kasily prepared.'
Itself to many dishes. IIM
minerals, especially Irnr
and the tips contain ""
tamlns.

New Jersey Aipw
The acreage In Nw 1

been Increased In ll>« I'
years resulting I" a b u * |
at very reasonable ptlcft^
New Jersey green a
being canned and I
Ing the winter. This c
aeparasus Is harvested i
same care as that PW
market and then Is W'I
fully that It appro»cW»l
the fresh product. It « • •
of that received from " ^
during the winter.

Make asparagus
vegetable on your n«*
spring and summer m l
variety, straight ft***1

New Jersey, In Ml"
you can get l n e — .„,,]
flavor and food v * IB"J
Jersey n s i - -

For advice and
tions on buying
other hcalthfui
copy of the
s^ioda-IIow To
•ently I-.""1 M the

JonBtimcr
Department o l w •-- „

Next week Secret;, ™
wr i te about egd«. " h "
Ful and InexpenHW
/ear.


